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Pref ace 
r .~ 

California has always received and, lfntlrtne year 1942, retained with-
in her boundaries the bulk of Asiatic immigration. California was the first 
state to legislate against Orientals, and in any clamor for Congressional leg-
islation against them, California's has been the dominant voice. Discrimina-
tory legislation within neighboring states is commonly acknowledged to be 
imitative of the California example. Therefore, it is specifically with 
events, movements and attitudes within the state of California that this 
brief treatment of a broad subject is concerned. 

The history of California is rooted in legend, and, since the first 
Spanish adventurers sought California ase a fabulous island peopled with .Ama-
zons, legend has tangled with formal history. At the time of the American 
Conquest of California the legends took a sharp turn toward the utilitarian, • a change for the worse in that it made the historian's task of stripping fan-
tasy from fact more difficult. The booster spirit, which masters California's 
adoptive sons as completely as it does her native born, has militated against 
a dispassionate rendering of her historyo Yet, with hundreds of writers sur-
veying California past and present through rose-colored glasses and dedicating 
their efforts to preserving her popular legends in the guise of history, there 
have been, even from the turbulent days of the conquest, a few astute indivjd-
uals who have resolutely sifted out the legends and presented the facts and 
their verification. Dii\fererrt as the pictures presented by the two schools 
are in most respects, both reveal the existence of two mass attitudes which 
have manjf0sted ~ themselves consis~ntly and strongly throughout the years 
since the conquest. The~e attitudfus are justified and even lauded by the 
boosters and deplored by the dispassionate, but they remain the same atti-
tudes u 

Josiah Royce, born in the California of the t 1.ifties, eminent scholar 
and philosopher, discussed these attitudes at-·some ~Iength - in his California; 
~ Study _in American Character. T~~ ffrst of these he lab~ls "a strong tend~ -- - · 
eµcy tt.iiir~rd social irresponsibilit,y"" natural in the large mass of new-comers 
to the territory who sought weal th and no,t a social order"--however mlfn.y of 
them actually stayed, most of them' went tq. California with the idea of making 
a fortune and returning to the east; the 1econd attitude he calls a "blind 
nativism", or "a diseased local exaggeration of _our common national feeling 
towards foreigners," a fault that they "seldom recognize at all, charging to 
the foreigners themselves whatever trouble was du~ ·to our brutal ill-treat-
ment of them." These attitudes have shaped and coior~d California history 
ever since they achieved a true marriage under the Bear Fiag, and to date 
neither God nor man has been able to put them asunder • 
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The. American Conquest and the Native Californians 

• 

The · general election of 1844 in making James Polk President of the 
United Stat9s guaranteed war . with Mex:.90 anc_ the annexation of California. 
Other and vastJr territory-would be annexed, but California, eyed appracia-
tively by various nations because of its long coastline, was the prize~21 
Certain far-sighted and enterprising .American citizens perceived that it 
would be profitable for them to bJ on hand whan the Stars and Stripes should 
ha· raised OV8r the coriquered territory and wasted no tima in setting out on 

··.the long, tedious, and hazarc.ous overland. . journey. Whether· they struggled 
ove-r ·the Sierras ·or· entered Calif~nia b;y way of Oregon, their trails led 
past -the door of 'John Ao Sutter, Swiss citizen and agriculturally-mindad vi-
sionar;y .. · Sutter welcomed them to New iialvatia, the rural Utopia he ·had. estab-
lished on the generous land gran~ ~overnor Alvarado - had .made him in the lower 
Sacramento Valle~~ 

In . NeVir Helvetia the newcomers enjoyed Sutter' s hoBpi tali ty while · thf3y 
await3d the conquest, but as montl1s went b:r they 'Degan to chafe at the deiay • . 
Their occasional expeditions . to Yarba BuerJ;_:i_ (later San Francisco) or Monterey 
convince·d th~·m . tha.t the country was wastec'i ond~he native-Californians. · The 
en~rg~tic ~asterners deplored.~he easy-going pastoral ~xistenc~ of the pe;-

• 

ple,- who devota·d most o.~ their time to social festivit-i -a s, quite hazardous. 
games ·p1ayed on horseback, and bloodless rev'.olutions ): wol'king (by Yankee def-
inition.)" only when a trad:.ng .vess.21 arrivedo . · On. such an 'occasion ·tha Cali- ·, 
fornians r;.;·r:.J.ded up their ro.ngJ cattle, slaughtered those of suitable growth, • 
and traded tha hides :or items of food and clothing and trink0ts; . thGy were 
seemingly inciiffe.rent to. the fact that the shrawd t:rader·s che~tad them; they 
made no effort tb" uti.llze any part of thP" slaughtsred cattle- 'save ·the hides·. 
The; newcomers te'it 'that it was displ~asin,g to ?roviidJnca _}:;o'. ... I?rolong su.ch 
thriftless controi of . a land destined . for· American ~usf:.4 · · 

.1 : 

. ._.I' 
By the ·ipiing of 1846 Sutter's guests were rapidly ap~roachirig tha . 

point.where rugged ;individ:Aalism, 9asuis-trry, and grasd dib'tat.~d act~on. ·.-_ Tll:e 
nudge that go~ tham to the point Wf.;;S gi van by young Capt~in John c •. Fr 8IDO_Jl~ -
of the U. S. -Engineers, recontly arrived with a company o:fl ·sixty we~l-a·rme'd . 
soldiars to c·onduct a survaying projec::;;.: .H.e sympathizad with the plight o'f 
hi-s· fellow patriots and promisad that althqugh ha was not authorized t ·o ini- : 
tiate hostilit'ies,· should they ba attacked .by tha Californians, they couid 
count on him to tha ·uttermosto Obviously the Americans had to - provoke an 
attack. First they stole horses from tho Mexican Goverrimant and dared General ~ 
Castro to come and gat theme Then thc:y raided the sleeping town of Sonoma, 
kidnapped old General Vallejo and several oth3r prominent citizens and impris-
oned them at Sutter's Fort, and appropriated provisions in high-handed fashion 
in Sonoma. Their efforts ware rewarded by the advance upon Sonor.ia of a few 
dozen ill-equipped Maxican soldiers. The Americans, superior in nurnbers and 
with the advantage of reliable firo-arms, put the Californians to flight at 
tho first charge, killing savera.l. Fremont and his man then took over and 
gave chase to the fleeing Californians, who escaped across the bay. For no 
good reason Fremont's men killed three noncombatants . Buck in Sonoma, the 
American pioneers proclaimed tha birth of the Bear Flag Republic, raising a • 
flag which had been made of a flour sack on which thay stained in berry juice 
tha figure of a bear--or intended as such: tha sor.:;ly tried Sonomans thought 
1 l. vrri.s a pig. The RAp,11' .l i .e wHs F:!10r·t-Ji ve<l, as official hos ti li ti es had by 
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this time baen opened :in 'Me-~foo. 
. . ~. ) .~:' - . ., 

Fr ~rrtont .' s superi.or s. ' .:frbwned upon ·his part in ' this affair, as he had 
been ;infor:ned· of s~cr0t· '. itls'tructions ' sent by Secretary of State Buchanan to 
Consul Larkin at Monterey,~djraciing Larkin to conduct a peaceful intrigue 
with the Californian officials to encourage their inclination to throw off 
the yoke of th~ Mexican Governrr:ient. Fremont survived court martial and was 
rewarded by American California by being sent to ·washirigton as the new 
state .' s first. SeD:at·o~ ;1 · 

J ·. s.. Hitt ell, one of. 'Calif or'nia Ts . pioneer historians,· called the Bear 
Flag I.ncident a blunder whereby. ·a: cett?-im important and authorized plan of 
Consul Larkin's_to gain pos~ession of Caljfornia by peaceful means was vio-
lently thwarted. Certainly the inc.i dent precipitated the violence and pro-

. .. . 
longed the bloodshed th~t charact~rized the conquest of CaliforniaQ Josiah 
Royce, one of the first scholars t'o seek the complete story through state 
papers and the . resources of the naticmal archives, said of it: "From the 
Bear Flag affair, we can data the beginning of the degradation, the ruin, 
and the oppression of th.a Californian peoi)le by our o~m. 11 1-a It was during 
this uprising that the rallying cry of "Cz,_l.if ornia for the Americans 11 was 
first heard" 

The American flag was raised at Monterey in July of 1846. For three 
years thereafter California had no legal status, for Congress, beo·o.use of im-
plicatiows to the slavery issue, deliberately refrained from providing the 
conquered 1-'3rri tory with a territorial goverr.unent" Technically California 
was Mexican - ~ 8rri tory under the mili.tary rule of a hostile American force .. 
Actually, as early as 1847, an ever-swelling tide of immigration had given 
California a considerable majority of American citizens. 

I.n this chaotic period the .American settlers became more and more con-
fused:' .. they talked of natural law and the constitution in one breath, con-
sidered the advisability of rasmning the 'Bear Flag order, wrote indignant 
letters to the many new newspapers, worried over the rapid increase o~ popula-
t~on after news of the gold discovery reached civilization, and held meetings 
in abortive efforts to organize district gover:nrnents and remov3 their fear of 
anarchy. The military· governor decreed that the people had no authority to 
hold a constitutional convention until Congress took actiono The people 
resented tha military government and championed popular sovereignty.. In June 
of 1849 the problem was disposed of unexpectedly when Military Governor Riley, 
himself surfeited with delay and conflicting theories of California's status, 
issued a proclamation calling upon the paople to elect delegates to a consti-
t _utional convention at San Jose. The Governor, by ordering tha convention, 
had abandoned his stand that. the people c'Juld not legally begin their own 
state government without Congressional. action; the people, by submitting to 
Riley's authority ,in this matter, abandoned their popular sovereignty stand. 
The c'ompromise was · sensible if not logical, and in short · order the cons ti tu-
tion was dravm up and ratified and state officials arid legis-l&ture ware func-
tioning. California had bean operating as a state for a year befora Congrass 
got around to admitting it to the union • 

The ratification of the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo in 1848 was the 
signal for many able p·oli ticians · to hastan to the newly acquired territory 
0f r!<:i l; f'C"""n; "I. -,.,..; +h the purpose of safeguarding the slave interests. Thay 
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arrived in California vrhe~ ho::-des of gold saekers wera. pouring into the • 
region. The predominance of Cc.Hforr-io. ser.tirr.ant opposed to indapsndent 
enterprise in the gold fialds runrdng com~etition vrith sluva labor quickly 
destroyed hope of ·9xtending slavery through the prs.se:'lt st~Js-crr-New Mexico 
and Arizona to the ~oast and :eaving only northarn California frae soil. 
Geographically, California rru~ined undivided; ciatazorico.lly, her soil ra-
mo.ined frae., 

However, ihe influenc0 of thb Southarnars in California. wo.s both deep 
and wide. In the cruda frontier town and in th.a rougi1.. mining cmnp;; the 
Southern politici~n stood out much as a man in a dinn0r jacket stands out at 
a masquerade. His fine black broadcloth and immn.culate white linen, hi_s 
polishad speech, his gracious ma~n0r, all spoke sloquantly of a g0ntl3r and 
more cBrebral way of life; he typified the civilization and cul tur0 which 
California's adoptiv0 sons had l8!'t behind t:iam and for which they suffered 
a wistful ·:nostalgia a The "Chivalry Democrats 11 took Californie. by stormo 
The swaggei'ring, rough and ready f:·ontior society want down like ninapins at 
the first impact of Southarn charm. Outstanding among tha visitants wo..s Dr • . 
Will:_ o..m McKendre~ Gvv.in, arst".vh:..le Congrassman from Hissouri, who had vowed 
in Wa shington to return as California ts f·j rst Senator. He was to dominate 
California· politics unt:_1 the Civil War; ~is group, m~ny of whom took famil-
ies and slaves to California, forming o.. third of tho naw staters populution 
during tha first decufe of statahood, dictatad not only politics but polite 
social usage, and inavitably Southern opinion patterned and colored gen0ral 
thinkingo Dr Gwin had . no trouble in fulfilling his vow and returning to 
Washington s.s one of Co.lifornj_a rs first Ser.i.o.tors; the 0th.Jr wo.s John C. Fre- • 
mont. 

Gwin a!ld Fremont, in their first session, rewardad their squu.tter 
constituents by eff3cting tha first discrininQtory piece of fedaro.l legisla-
tion to emanate from Californiu. This was tho LQnd _Act of 1851, d3ar to the 
squatters, who had b3en dismayed to find on their arrival in California that 
the -land grants of the no.ti va Californians were protoctod b~O.w, and that 
theehardy pioneers could not o.ppropr:.i_at e who.tevor pieco of lo.nd sui t0d them ·. 
if it happenad to be within tha boundaries of a Mexican or Spanish land 
grant. Tha Act croated a board of three comrnission0rs Quthorized to receive 
petitions for tha private land claims and to pass on thair validityo Clai-
mants w:io failed to present their claims with::i..n two yoars w-er0 to ba pono..1-
ized by having th0ir l0.:!.1.ds hald as po.rt of the public domain. An o.ppaal from 
the decision of the Land Com.mission could be mo..d2 to th3 District Court of 
tha United States o..nd thence to tha Supreme Court. · 

Two of the mora restrained critics of tha Land Act have this to so..y 
on the subject: 11 It is not difficult to undarstand the feeling that was rife. 
~~that numerous original owners of California lands, guo..rantaod. protaction by 
ths Unit~d States, w3re mistreated, subj~cteq to 2mbo..rro.ssment and indignity, 
and in some instances .. actually despoiled ljy_ the ho.rro.ssing o.ctivitias of 
squatters and squatter lo.wyars, and oven · by the govarn.11e:c.t i tsalf o The old 
California rancheros balonged to un earlia~ regima--th0y wera no mo..tch for 
the 'sho.rpersl~~.,,.Even whan fra.ud was not practic0d the proceedings requ±red 
to clear title were uttarly baffling to the o.vero..ge ro.nchero, and likewise 
unconscionably dro.wn out and ruinously exponsi ve. 8. oit Yms more than tm • 
years after the Treaty of 1848 bafore the United States confirmed the tit.le 
to any ·grant; it is recorded that before one c1tc..imo.nt could co.11 :tis land his 
own he was compelled to wait thirty-five yao..rsl"2 
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The Unwelcome Foreigners of the Gold Rush 

In the 'Forties and 'Fifties, .Americans in California defined spe-
cially and variably the word foreigners. Until the Gold Rush got under way, 
the term as used by the conquerors meant the native Californians; early in 
the ~old Rush period, it came to include native Mexicans, all South .funericans, 
and Chinese. Curiously, it did not include immigrants of European birth, not 
evan those of dark complexion. 

• 
Gold was discovered at Sutter 1 s mill on the Amarican River in January 

of 1848 ; but news of the discovery did.not reach the East until falle Before 
the close of the year the first shipload of gold-seekers embarked for Cali-
fornia via Panama. At Panama they crossad the Isthmus to await the arrival 
of the California, which, prior to the announcement of the gold discovery, 
had left the East eoast to go around the Horn and inaugurate the new mail 
serviGe to CaliforniaC> By the time the Co.lifornia reached a Peruvian port, 
the gr aat news had reached South America:-· :md 75 P"aruvians took steerage 
passage to San Franciscoo At Panama the Captain found a thousand North Amer-
icans clamoring to be taken aboard his vessel which was built to accorrnnodate 
perhaps a fourth of thaJ..r number. 11 The Americans were unanimous in their 
sentiment that California gold plainly belonged to American citizens of the 
United Str?.tes, and that South Americans who sought the gold fields were no 
better thM. ·r.hievesa 11 i-b The Peruvians, having paid their passage and being 
under the protection of the Captian, refused to be dislodged from tha steer-
age and sailed for San Francisco--along with as many of the fairer skinned 
argonauts as could squeeze themselves aboard. · Those left 'Qehind gave some 
vent to their feelings by ~Titing letters to the paper which was published 
by the goldseekers during their stay in Panruna. One of these letters, quoted 
in part below, expresses t~e attitude co:rrrrnon to the gold seekers and foretells 
the terms upon which California has always been willing to tolerate such peo-
ple as she regards as foreigners: • 

"If foreigners coma, let them till the soil and make roads, or do any 
other work that may suit them, and they may become prosperous; but the gold-
mines were preserved by nature for Americans only, who possess noble hearts, 
and are willing to share with their fellown:en more than any other race of 
men on earth, but still they do not wish to give allo ••• We will share our 
interest ih the gold-mines with none but American citizens. 11 3 . 

The ,"foreigners 11 have been tolerated, even welcomed, in California "'· 
just so long as they continued to work well and cheaply at menial and unpop-
ular labor which other residents have not wanted for themselves. It was 
early made clear that competition in more profitable fields would not be tol-
erated11 The degree of prejudica against 11 foreigners" is indicated by the 
toleration, over a period of months in 1849, of tha dapredations of the .c'':i1(1s 

Hounds, or self-termeq. "Regulators 11
·, ·an organized ·band of fair-skinned crim-

inals, who robbad San Francisco spectacularly under the pretense of opposi- >_ 
tion to foreigners. Whil.e their favorite victims were South Americans, they 
had no real objection to plundering man of lighter complexion. The business 
men of the city eventually organized under the leadership of Samuel Brannan 
and rid San Francisco of the Hounds~2-a Steadily in those early years dis-
criminatory lagislative acts against foreigners mounted. In 1850 the first 
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II 

The Unwelcome Foreigners of the Gold Rush 

In the 'Forties a.nd 'Fifties, America.ns in California defined spe-
cially and variably the word foreigners. Until the Gold Rush got under way, 
the term as used by the conquerors meant the native Californians; early in 
the ~old Rush period, it came to include native Mexicans, all South .AJnericans, 
and Chinese. Curiously, it did not include immigrants of European birth,, not 
evan those of dark complexion. 

• 
Gold was discovered at Sutter ts mill on the Amarican River in January 

of 1848 . but news of the discovery did not reach the East until falle Before 
~ . 

the close of the year t he first shipload of gold-seekers embarked for Cali-
fornia Yia Panama. At Fanama they crossed the Isthmus to await the arrival 
of the California, which, prior to the announcement of the gold discovery, 
had left the East eoast to go around the Horn and inaugurate the new mail 
servioe to CaliforniaC> By the time the C r~lifornia reached a Peruvian port, 
the gr .sat news had reached South America-;· ~.nd 75 P"eruvians took steerage 
passage to San Franciscoo At Panama the Captain found a thousand North Amer-
icans clamoring to be taken aboard his vessel which was built to accommodate 
perhaps a fourth of their number. · "The Americans were unanimous in their 
sentiment that California gold plainly belonged to American citizens of the 
United Strltes, and that South Americans who sought the gold fields were no 
better thu..r. ·r.hi eves a ni-b The Peruvians, having paid their pas sage and being 
under the protection of the Captian, refused to be di~lodged from tha steer-
age and sailed for San Francisco--along with as many of the fairer skin.c~ed 

argonauts as could squeeze themselves aboard. · Those left qehind gave some 
vent to their feelings by ~Ti ting letters to the paper which was published 
by the goldseekers .during their stay in PanarGa. One of these letters, quoted 
in part below, expresses the attitude corrrrnon to the gold seekers and foretells 
the terms upon which California has always been willing to tolerate such peo-
ple as she regards as foreigners: • 

"If foreigners coma, let them till the soil and make roads, or do any 
other work that may suit them, and they may become prosperous; but the gold-
mines were preserved by nature for Am.ericans only, who possess noble hearts, 
and ara willing to share with their fellown:en more than any other race of 
men on earth, but still they do not wish to give allo ••• We will share our 
interest ih the gold-mines with none but American citizens. 11 3 · 

The "foreigners 11 have bean tolerated, even welcomed, in California -', 
just so long as they continued to work well and cheaply at menial and unpop-
ular labor which other residants have not wanted for themselves. It was 
early made clear that competition in more profitable fields would not be tol-
erated~ The degree of prejudica against "foreigners" is indicated by the 
toleration, over a period of months in 1849, of the dapredations of the ~-C'' :on_.-1 s 
Hounds, or self-termed "Regulators u., ·an organized ·band of fair-skinned crim-
inals, who robbed San Francisco spactacularly under the pretense of opposi-<--'-
tion to foreigners. Whil.e their favorite victims were South Amari cans, they 
had no real objection to plundering men of lighter complexion. The business 
men of the city eventually organized under the leadership of Samuel Brannan 
and rid San Francisco of the Hounds~2-a Steadily in those early years dis-
criminatory legislative acts against foreigners mounted. In 1850 the first 
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California legislature imposad a tax on foraign mine.rs., 1fominally affacting • 
all foreigners, it was never anforccd agah1st Suro:psans; only agai1.1.st native 
Californiil.ns, Maxi cans, South A1n0ricans and Chinese:; o 'l'hese ware obliged to 
pay a tux of ~~~30 a mo:1tl: for the. pr=~ vi leg::; of tryi::1g thair luck in the gold 
fields. 'l'ha sum was more th:n1 """;ost min.srs could make cla8.r of expense::;. 

·The law was r~peo.led in March of 1851, but for it was substituted a t0-x of 
$4 a month wh::ch was iraposed only on,.. Ghi:1~sa laborers in the mines. Event-
ually this lavr was declar0d unconsti tutionaL In 1850 Mormon Gulch passed 
resolutions that all hlaxicans should laav2 those diggings within fiftean 

.days or ba forcibly ex:pallE;Jd. On Augu;;:;t 5, 1850, the San Francisco board of 
Aidarmen by resolution prohibited aliens from engaging in 11 d:f.aying, driving 
hackney coaches, rovving boats for• tha conveying of passengers, or salling 
spiti tuous liquors." How0ve:c, as tha 'Fifties advanced, the more gen :.:'ral 
n.nti-fo:L'eign feeling in Co..lifor:o.ia narrowed down to an anti-Chinese frenzyo 4--a. 

• 
III 

California. and the Chinese 

The Chinese timed and placed th3ir in-croduction to the United States 
badly. They arrived when the nation's attcintion was focused on the slavery 
issue, and they settled in Cl1.lifornia when tnat state was dominated by 
Southern pob.ticians and Southe:::"n color. prejudice. 

Th3 c:iinesa-A:rr1ari can Traaty of 1844: 0~1eneci five Chinese ports to Amer- • 
ican trada o...ad gave Christian missionaries the right' to carry their convic-
tions into C~ina. The first Chinese to ap~ear on the Pacific Goast ware mer-
chants: one cam0 to Californio.. in 1847; the fol~_-owing year two men and one 
·woman arrived.. N0ws of the gold discovery magnetized Chin€;3SG as effectively 
as. it did other people, and by 1850 there were about 1000 Chinese in Cali -
fornia. Governor McDougal spoke of£'icially of the Chinese as 11

0118 of the 
most worthy classes of our newly adoptod citizens'', expreising tha hope that 
mor~ of them vrould coma to live in California" They obliged him. The summer 
of 1852 found 20,000 Chinese in Co..liforniao The Govarnor 1 s desire for Chi.-.·: 
nose vms~:fd.irly rapresantative of tha people at that particular ti:meo VVhila 
the Gold Rush remo.ined a stampede, the state was i!l dire naed of common 
laborars. Business men, farmers, day laborc:::rs, and dom0sti.cs had dropped 
everything to answer tho c o.11 of fortune in tha gold fields; there 1vas no one 
left to attand to avaryday, essential work . The Chinase seemed an answer to 
prayer. Thay philosophically performed the most menial ta~ks, laundry, road 
work, gardening, ccoking, and housawork--including baby-t2nding~-and for 
their sorvicqs they n.ccept0d low Virag.as vd. thout complniiring, Those who want to 
the gold fields wora ask:ing for troubla.o 1~hey knew thL1.t they wara not wn.nted 
n.nd that they risked life and limb, but still some of the hardier spirits 
paid thair tax, discreetly left tha richer clo.ims to their white compati tors, 
an.d toilod awo..y 0-t mao.n proqpa·cts" Even so, by working longer hours and more 
steadily and by their frugn.l ho.bits of living, tha Chinese miners -often n.c -
cumulatod mora gold them the rack+ess young whi tos . This state of affairs 
se-:;med unjust to the favored cln.s$, o..nd thay frequently ganged together to 
driva tha Chinose out of claims they thCJ11selves would µot trouble to mine . 4-<>''• . 

Throughout the t Fifties Chines· ~ : irpmigration to Calif'.9rnia was given 
·impetus by the Taiping Rebellion ih Southern China, which had reduced the 
country to literal starvation • . Tifis condition was favorable · ~9 the develop-
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ment of the contract labor system inaugurated by the Six Companies (Chinese). 
While, from the beginning, many Chinese emigrated to California on their own 
initiative, many more emigrated under the banner of the Six Companies. The 
difference between slavery and the type of contract labor known to the Six 
Companies was slight, but white California remained highly insensitive to this 
evil until a financial panic threw labor conditions . into chaos on the Pacific 
G.oast. The gold fields were about played out, and ~iners streamed back into 
San Francisco by the thousands, ready now to take humdrum jobs in order to live. 
They found that the Chinese were ahead of them, and at this point feeling 
turned against the Chinese even in his capacity of menial. The evils of con-
tract coolie labor were cried fro1n the soap box, the sand lots, and the formal 
platform. John Bigler, then governor, a~sailed the Chinese immigrant~ in~ 
special message and requested the legislature to prevent their further immi~ 
gration :i Although exclusion bills were .urged from every quarter, the propos-
als for such a major measure were all fo'-llld to be unconstitutional~ The peo-
ple had to content themselves with minor discrimina~ory measures, passed 
chiefly by city councils. Among these was the "pig-tailu ordinance} thought 
up by the San Francisco board of aldermen, requiring convicted Chinese to have 
their queues cut off. The threat of this Tieasure caused more consternation in 
Chinatown than did the vandalism of Caucas~. ans who stoned passing Chinese 
laborers, smashed the windows of Chinese si10ps, and inflicted various indigni-
ties. Happily the mayor vetod this measure. There were not infrequent riots, 
and in 1859 anti-Chinese sentiment in Shasta County rose to such a pitch that 
Governor Weller called out the militia to restor~ order • 

Dur~_r is the TSixties the Civil War and the building of the first trans-
continental ~ ,~ilroad tenGed to take the attention of the Californians from the 
Chinese--wno continued to pour into the country. The Big Four, intent on 
building the Central Pacific Railroad over the formidable Sierras to connect 
with the Union Pacific at Ogden, and having tried Indian, Negro and Irish 
workers on the back-breaking labor only to find them inadequate and quite in-
disposed to do the job at any price, thought of trying the small but wiry Chi-
nese. The Chinese went to ·work on the railroad and immediately progress be-
came visibleo Without machinery or any such equipment as recent inve~tion 
has granted, the Chinese with pickaxes, shovels, chisels, wheelbarrows, and 
dynamite inuhed the railroad over and around tremendous gorges, with a philo-
sophic acceptance of Herculean labor and many casualties.22 No one else 
wanted the work; indeed no one else could be hired to do it, but there were 
intermittent waves of moral indignation among labor agitators that the Chi-
nese were taking bread out of honest v.·hi te men's mouths;. In general the . Chi- . 
nese question fell away into the background during this decadeo 

However, a year before the completion of the railroad, and in the face 
of vigorous CaliforniQ opposition, the Burlingame Treaty was concluded with 
China. This treaty renewed mutual assurances of protection and privileges of 
trade. Then in 1869 3 10,000 Chinese who had been at work on the railroad 
returned to California--unhappily at the time when California was in the grip 
of a serious unemployment problem. Hostility toward the Chinese doubled, and 
state politics focused on the general feeling. In 1871 Newton Booth, Repub-
lican, was elected governor on an anti-Chinese platf ormQ 

In October of 1871 Los Angeles was the scene of a spectacularly bloody 
anti-Chinese demonstrationo It occurred in Negro Alley, the Barbary Coast of 
Los Angeles. The Chinese who occupied one block of Negro Alley were unques~ 
tionably among the less respectable representatives of their ~ace, their means 
of support being brothels, opium dens and grunbling houses, ·but their lighter-
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skinned neighbors of. the adjoining bJ ocks ware morally in no position to throw • 
stones.. The l~w ·ho.ct- i;nter::f'ered in o.: pri vo.ta r..o.tter occlfrring in the; Chinese 
block, and o. pohca officar and a white citizan ho.d bean wounded by o. Chines0 
who ho.ppened to .ho;ve a gunv The whi ta. residcmts of the o.llay promptly . encir-
cled· the C.hinesa .l{lock. - r~nd, shot, stb.bb0d or lw.nged tJvary Chinese, regardless 
of age or se~; afterwards looting t.he·builcings .. Tha Grand Jury indicted .37 
of the o.vanger9, · 25" op. murdQr c:1.argas, bi~t pos sibla wi tnas ses ware o.frc.id to 
give evidence, and little carn..p of tho nfficiCl.l o.ttampt to sea justice done.4-b 
Far to the norih, in Chico~ · the.~ext outstanding act of persecution occurred 
in .1876 . . when a band cc..lling itself the ,;Order of Co.uco..sians" descended one 
night ori a cabin .of Chine$0 .. la.borers and slO.ughtered the inmo.tes.4-c; 6 

The . 'p'anic of. 1873. precipi tc..~ed the worst unemploym~~1t situation Cali-· 
forJ:?-ia rmd ye't experi~.~1ced.o The navr ro.il-roa·d ho.d failed to perform its prm~"":" 
ised . ftinc~i6n of bringirg phenomsn~l pr6~?e-~ty to Californin; instaad, it . 
brought. a steady and ap1 1lling iY'.,flux of unemployed fr0m tha east. From 1873 
to 1875 c.lone tha railroad deposited 150,000 u::.1enployad in Cc.lifor:nia.23-a 
The Chinese continusd to o.rri ve from China, and by 1876 their munb0r ·~i.n tfie ._ 
stut2 hc.d reached 116,00092-b However, in relation to the total populc.tion 
their numbor was insi.gnificant" uHo.d there; not bean a singla Chinc.T.1:J..n in Cal-
iforniu during these critical yec.rs~ v!rtually the so.me distross and unrast 
would h:::tve prevo.iled, That the whola theory of tha Chinese . as an economic 
menQce was .never sou.nd~. in point of fe.ct, is j_ndico.ted by the. remo.rlmble ro.p-
idi ty -vyith which th~ .o.::.:-gu:r:1or .. t,_c.gainst tham was shif-'.:;ed from c.m 0conomic to a 
so-cc~lled biologico.l b ::: .. sis .. 11

20-0 Navarthelass, o.t this tima tha self-effacing 
Chinas.a wa~.·e ~Jlo.rn.ed for all the; nisery of the joblasso · In these y.:mrs of want 
D0nnis Ke::u·:r. :y_. so.rid lot ore.tor ::-1.nd labor n.gi to.tor:; rose to prominence in San 
Francisco wi ch the rt.~llying cry of "Ca.lifcrnio. :'Jr tha Am3ricccns J Tho Chinase 
must. go_l" Th3 unern.ploy0d. fl0ckad to the so.no lots to hear him. By the SU¥1In.er 
of 1877 anti.:.Chines8 lo.bor riots 11wora so severe o.s to rendar So.n Francisco 
police i~a.daq~at0 and thrao..ton dastruction of tha city by fire . 11 2-c The Corn-:-_ 
mittae of Safety, dissolvad sinc3 1856, rovived und0r the leadership of its 
old prasident, Willi8.m T. Coleman, c..nd p~trolled the ci~y, climazing its ef-
forts with a two-hour bc..ttla to rep.al an attack on th.:: Pacific Mail Stao..-rnship 
Comp:::t'1y' s docks where Chinas0 immigrc~nts wore lo.nded.. 2-d Kaurnoy'~ influonde 
spread, and by Saptamber of 1877 tha So.n Fro.nci sco Tro.de c..nd Labor Unirn:.i. broke 
rolations with axisting politic:::.::. pnrtias to enter politics under.Kearney's 
bo.nner as tha Workingmen's Po.rty of Co..liforniao Of the 152 mambors of tha 
convention to dro.w up a nav: sto.t.:; constitution in 1879 :1 51 'Fvera Workingmen. 
Tha now sto.ta constitution was strongly o.nti-Chinese, but mo..ny of its pr.o-
visions ware lo.tor found to be in conflict with tha faderQl constitution. 

Although the fedarc..l govermnant wo.s not to to.ko its first direct step 
toward axcl_us.~on 1,1.Il~il 1880, it mo.d2, in th~ tw01.v0 y'3ars prior to 1880 Q num-
ber 6f 'm9ves \\Thi ch either 8QS0d tho QCComplishrn.,:mt of axclusion or a.ff cctod 
to soma '·degree the pcsi ti on of Chin0se--artd othor lass fo.'.vored min0ri ties--in 
the United States. ". · 

• 

Tha nagoti~tqrs of the Burl~ngarn.0 Treaty with Chi~L (1868) tacitly rec-
ognized o.. link b~~waan Chineso ar:.d Negro issues. Ro.tifico.tion of the treaty 
wn.s imparo.ti ve to ·:tha daveloprn.ent .of n. lucrn.ti v a tr ad:; with· tho Ori ant: one • 
important trade ro\),tc; had just been estubli s'had, c.nd another vms due to ,open 
up 1,vi thin o. your. To satisfy a Congress .strugg"ling· with the p.roblam of Negro 
suffrage that tho trauty 'would not pracipituto another knotty issue 9 the nego-
tiators included in th.:; tr.:;o.ty a clo..us0 which, without prohibiting tha natur-
n.lizn.tion of Chinese, implied that tha nagot~utors v.re.ra no n.dvocc.tas of such 
naturo.lization: 11 Nothing harein contn.inad sho.11 bo held to confer na.turali-

r;, ... -1 
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zation upon citizens . of the United Sto.te-s in Chino.. nor upon subjects of . Chino.. 
in tho United States" 11 In tho course o.f.; the -Congr0ssionnl debates on the No..t-
uro.liza.tion Lo.w of 1870,, the Chinese qu·estion wo..s definitely connected with 
the Negro problem. The Act, by its limi.to.tion clc.use--which wo..s not ino..dvert-
ent, since o. wes~ern reprasantati v;;; had. o..sked pointedly, "And who..t o..bout the 
Chinese?"-~-esto.blished the racial brtsis -of our nci..turo..lizo..tion lo.wit The· Act 
extended the privilege of nnh1ro.lizn.tion to '-'free, white persons" o..nd to 
11 a.liens of Africo.n no.ti vi ty o..nd perso:cs of Africo.n desc0nt." . Howaver, since 
the courts were slow to fix o.. definition of "white", o. number of Chi.nose were 
no.turo.lized in the United States o.ftor ennctmBnt of tha lo.w. 

In the fivo-y00.r period following t:b.e Civil Wo.r, three constitutiano.l 
amendments devised specifico..lly, though •no-'-, --_. .-rnlusi vely, for the bonafi t of 
the Negroes w::; r e o..d8pt ed. The Thirtaenth A:aJndment (1865) prohibited slavery 
and involunto.ry s a:::·vitude , except ns n. 1-unishrnent for crime, within the United 
Sto..tes. The FourtBonth _, ( 1868), in the first of its fm.~r sections, (the othar 
thre3 hn.ve no bearing on this study), sought to establi sh equn.l righ~s for 
the Negro in averydo.y lifa, but its lo..nguo..ge o.pplies equally to o.11 citizens 
o..nd esto..blishas the ri ghts of o.li ans within the jurisdiction of the Unitad 
States: 11All persons born or nn.turulized in the Unit2d States, o.nd subject 
to the jurisdiction theroof, o.ra citizens of the Unitad Sto.tes o.nd of the 
Sto..te wher ein th3y resid~. No Sto.te sho.11 mo.ke Qr onforce o..ny lo..w which sho.11 
a.bridge the privil eg0s or iir.m1.mities of citizons of tho Unitad Sto..tes _~ nor 
shall o.ny Stc:to deny to o..ny porson within its jurisdiction tha equo.l · ·-~) 1'.'otection 
of tho lo.ws • 11 Tho Fifteanth Amendmont (1870) daclo..red that the rigrJ.·:, 0f ci ti-
zens to vote ''shall not be denied or o.bridged by the United Stutes or by o.ny 
Sto..te on o.ccount of re.ca, color or pravious condition of servitude. 11 

These o.mendments wer e implemented by logislo.tion: o.. Civil Rights Bill, 
passed av.Jr Pr asident Johnson's veto in 1866 o.nd re-ena cted in the Enforcement 
Act of 1270, and a s0cond Enforcement Act in 1871,. In o. no.rrow sense, this 
le-gislo..tion guaranteed the freedman equn.li ty in civil status with whi ta m~m 
o.nd provide d extensively for the punishmant of o.nyone who o.ttempted to deprive 
him of tho..t equo..lity; in o.. broad sense, it tro..nsferred protection of ethe 
rights o..nd welfo..re of the individuo..l from sto.te to federn.l jurisdiction. 

At the time of their eno.ctment, boco.uso of their tenuous tie. with con-
stitutiono..lity, these lo..ws disturbed o.. number of Americo.n judges. During the 
'Seventies o..n odd o.ssortment of co.ses, inspirod by Saction 1 of tha Fourteenth 
Amendment, reo..ched the Supreme Court of tho Unitad Sto.tes. On the bo..sis of 
doctrines enuncio.ted in the first of this serias of decisions, the fo.mous 
Sln.ughter House co..ses from New Orleo..ns, the Court refused to gro.nt the desires 
of certo.in New Orleo.ns citizens to slo..ughter cattle in their bo.ck ynrds, 31 of 
a woman lo.wyer to be allowed to pro.ctice lo.w in Illinois,31-o. of o.. no..turo..1-
ized Germn.n to sell whiskey in Ko..nso.s,31-b o..nd of o.. womo.n to vote in o.. sto..te 
tho..t denied suffrage to women.31-c The doctrines upon which these decisions 
rested definitely no.rrowed the interproto.tion of the Fourteenth Amandment: 
the Court held tho.t the privileges o..nd immunities perto.ining to United Stn.tes 
citizonship mentioned in thn.t n.mendment were not the genero..l, fundo.mento.l 
ri~hts incidento.l to life in n damocro..cy, but only those pnrticulo.r rights 
specified in the federo..l constitution, o.nd hence the United Stutes wo.s o..u-
thorized to protect only· those lo.tter rights, o.nd the fundamento.l civil rights 
re1nnined under the exclusive jurisdiction of the individuo..l sto..tes.31 

In 1875 the Supreme Court had opportunity to express its views on the 
Enforcement Acts o.nd to trim still further tha scope of the Fourteenth Amend-
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ment. In thut yeo..r two cuses, Tho Uni t;;:id Stn.tes vs. Reese31-d and The United • 
StG.tes vs. Cruiksho.nk,51-e co.me bafore the Supreme Court, vrith the result 
tho.t the Enforcement Acts were· ·dac~o.red unc·onstitutiono.l; und, in the second 
of these dacisions, the 'Court~stuted with fino.lity that the Fourteenth ~end-
mant uuth_orized the Uni tad States to ·saa t~10.t the protection gi van by sto.te · 
govarrrrnents o.nd lo.ws should be uniform in its applicc,tion, _£ut not to protect 
citizens a.go.inst fallow citizens; th0t l ntter obli~ution w~s o. function of 
tho sto.ta fl:Ovarnmer.t-;:- Not· long c.ft0r.vvurd;th0 d0cision ~d:;-red in the-
GrG"nger · cu~as, 0I=11 

which involveq maxim1.3ffi ro.ta lo..ws of the Western Sto.tos , 
racogrtizad sto.ta jurisdiction ovar prop~~ty rights. Thus, one by ono, pbw0rs 
which, eo.rly in the chaotic reconstruction era. , had beon interpreted by "·rud-
ico.l" RepublicJ.ns o.s being prero~t~v,:s of t 118 feG.erc.l govarnment ware handed 
bo.ck t6 the sto.tes; and, o.s o. ras11lt of the~a decisions, a strong faction in 
o.ny sto.te vm.s Dlc..ccd in c. nosi tion to force its "Nill upon o. weo.kar fo.ction - .._ ft -
without risk of fad0ro.l intsrvention. 

Anything b.cking from the completenass of sto.te pov.rer over minori ti0s 
was supplied in 1877 by the ter:r._s of the· informal but binding Wormley Agree-
ment, which was the p~::..ce of the electi<Im of H8..yas to the presidency . It 
recei vod its nn.mo fr ;m t 11e fc.ct tho..t it vro..s reo..chad in Wormleyr s Hotal in 
Wo.shington--on February 26, whan o. filibuster hc.d d81o.yed the fine:.l elcctoro.l 
count in the disputed Ho.yes-Tilden electi0n t:) tho point whera there wo.s some 
do.nger of o.n interr egnu::.n O.lld 8..no.rchy o 11 Gel1ara.lized, this fumous bargo.in meo.nt : 
Let tha refer-ming Rapublicc.n.s direct th0 nettionnl gov0rnment nnd thJ ~nuthern 
~hi tes may rula the negroes., 11 32 Time anC. other elections hn.ve annu:: ~ :sd the 
first clause of that agreerrh.,nt, but the second has remained in eff act to the • 
present day; o.nd has been axpanded into a policy tho.t o.llows o.ny stG.te o. vir~ 
tually free hand in dao. ling with its unpopulo.r minorities. 

At the tim3 vrhen Supreme Court decisions · and the Wormley Agreement 
materially aff acted the jurisdiction of the federal government over individ-
uals within the several states, the United States had in effect treaties with 
both Japan and China, which guo.rantead to Japanese and Chinese no.tiono.ls in 
the-United Sto.tas the so.me rights and privileges accorded no.tionals of the· 
11most favor~d nc.tionsott Although the United Stutes no longer had the author-
ity to substantiate these guarantees, i.t nevertheless continued to include 
them in subsequent treo.ties--with the result that it ho.s been obliged to ex-
plo.in, in the face of flagrant discrimino.tion again~t no.tiono..ls of China o.nd 
Jo.pun in California. and some other sto..tes , tho.t it has no o.uthority to fulfil 
such specific treaty obligations· because of the scope of state jurisdiction. 

The early P<?li ticb.1 -o.ffini ty betwean South and Far West did not d"ie 
with the Civil War . It-s contlnued existence wo.s nclearly indicated 'in the 
vote of· Congress on the important' meo.sures introduce~r after 1876 o.ffecting 
the Chinase o o •• J.,foch o.s the nc.tiono.l government capi tulo.ted to the South on 
the Negro qu e stion, as the price of the ·peo.ceful inauguration of President 
Ho.yes, so the national government co.pi tulate.d to California. on the Chinese 
question." These o.cts of o.ppeasemont complated the d~nationalizo.tion of civil 
rights legislation. Throughout the yao.rs of organized anti-Chinese agitation, 
Co..lifornio. kapt both the national government and the two maj·or · poli tico.l par -
ties in line by "bringing up controversial measures affecting the Chinese on • 
the eV3i"Of Presidential elections (most· of · the imi)orto.nt anti -Chines'e meusuras 
po.ssed by Congress were enacted on tha eve of ·nationo.l elections). With the 
Po.cific Coast vote becoming of greci.tar: nc.tion.'o..l · significance as population 
continued to move westward, the two major political parties vied with ea.ch 
other in seeking to o.ppeo.se Co.lifornia on the Chinese question. Ho.d it not 
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• bean for the sharp no.tiono..l cleo..vo..ge ovar the Negro question, it is highly 
questiono..ble that this initial o.nti-Chinese l~gislo.tion would ho..ve baen po..ssed 
by Congress 0

11 23-c 

• 

• 

In 1880 the conclusion of o.. naw treaty with Chino. mo.rked the first step 
town.rd the exclusion of Chineseo This treaty permitted the Unitad Sto..tes to 
"raguln.te, limit, or suspend" tha o.dmission of Chinese lo..borars but not to 
"absolutely prohibit ito The suspension shall be reo..sono.blee 11 The American 
Federation of Labor, then in its info..ncy, Bxpressed o..pprovo..l of this move o..nd 
urged furthar logislo..tion to prohibit Chinese immigration altogether. In 1881 
u bill to suspend Chinese immigration for 20 yen.rs was vetoed by President 
Arthur on the grounds tho..t it consti tu~ad o. 1,reo..ch of our no..tiono.l fo.i th. In 
1882 the bill in modified form was eno..cta C: ,. suspanding immig'ro.tion for' 10 
yen.rs and demru:din.p; tho..t Chinese visiting Chino. from America. o..nd wo..nting to 
return to Amaricn. mFst ho.ve idantifica-Cion certificates~ The Chinese govern-
ment wo.s not plao.sedo By this time there were 132,000 Chinese in the United 
States, the highest number Gver reported.6-o.. Agitation in Co..liforni~ increased 
in fury and expressed itself in o..cts of violence. A spirit of reto.lio..tion 
developed i.:".l Chino.,, 1:::1cernationo..l correspondence wo.s hao..vy and produced o.. new 
trao..ty in 1887, -out the Sana ta refused to rn.tify it. 

In 1888 the Scott Act, in toto..l disrego.rd of ~xisting Chinesa treaty 
rights, been.mo lo..w., It pro .:~ .ibi ted the further issue of certificates -:-:~ Chi-
nese .lo..boro:c :-3 who :ceturnod ·co Chino. from Amari co., thus af'fecti vely p:. 1~venting 
their getting ::>o.ck to Amarico..., It wo.s contested, but the Supreme C ... . "" t ruled 
tho..t it wn.s not in:vo.lid or rostricted in its enforcamants. In 1892 Gongress 
po..ssed the G0 '1ry Ac"t 1 vfr1ich prohibitacl i!Inlligro.tion for another tan yaars o..nd 
providad i'c~ -:~ h.3 d0porJ..;o.tion of o..ny Chinese who could not produce o.. certifi-
co.te of residonca~ Ago.in the Peking government protasted, but the Supreme 
Court upb.8 ld the :;..o..w.9 ruling tho.t its provisions "must, if cleo.r o..nd explicit, 
be upheL:. in the courts> evon in contro..vention of stipulations in o.n eo..r lier 
treo..ty~n Following on six yen.rs of internationo..l correspondence o..nd diplo-
ma.tic wro..ngling, President Clevelo..nd, on December 8, 18949 proclo..imed o.. new 
immigro.tion treo..ty which regulo..tad tha admission of Chinose lo.boreri to the 
United Sto..tes in o.. fo..shion more in o.ccord with intarno..tiono..l ethics tho..n the 
Scott Act ho..d beeno 

The yeo..r 1901 wo.s lo..rgely given over to n.nticipo..tion of the tarmino.-
tion of the Geary Act. Tha Chinese minister politely but insistently ro-
quest0d o..n o.djustment tho..t should be 11more in ho.rmony with the friendly 
relo..tions betwa0n th0 two govermnents. 11 Congress wo..s buriad in memorio.ls, 
petitions, and resolutions to secure further rastrictions; tha cho.mbers echoed 
with debates on the subject. On April 30, 1902, President Roosevelt approved 
the enrolled bill 11 to prohibit the coming into and to ragulo..te the residence 
within the Uni tod States ••• of Chirnrne o..nd porsons of Chinese descent", o..nd 
o..pplying the exclusion principle to our islo..nd possessions. In 1904 Congress 
re-ano..cted o.nd extended "without modifico.tion or o..ny condition or stipulo..tion 
as to time o.11 lc.ws than existing rc;lo.tive to the Chines0 11

, thus sattling the 
question of Chines a exclusion for 39 years--until fortunes of wo.r mo.de Chino. 
the ally of the United States o.nd so brought ~he subject once more before 
P'ongress • 

Hunt o..nd So..nchez, both Co.lifornio..ns, whose scholo..rly integrity ho..s won 
a go.llo..nt fight ago.inst their emotional prejudices, sto.ta regretfully: "The 
history of Chinese immigro..tion is not a record in which the Co..lifornio..n co.n 
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take ~nmixed pride~-poli tic~l rn:1bi t~o~, .bigotr~,· 1:~d ~~_e,e·_,Jrr·ej~ciq:c~pie.year.~/ _,d_. 
conspicuous parts ·in tho o..gi tation.' 2-J Co.ray MoWilhDJJ.lS · attr~butes the suc-
cess of California in "browbeo..ting 11 the nation on the Chiries9 qu~stion first 
to _the coalition of Southern and Co..lifornio.n votes in Congress o..nd second to 
the fa.ct that the no.ti on as a iNhole did not lmovr tha Chinese, never got o..n 
nobjective, scientific, fD.ctuo..l o.cc~mnt of tha Chinase on the west coast", 
and 11permitted private pressure groups to determine our , irnmigro..tion policies." 
23-d His weighing of the most recent and painstaking resear6h on the ~ubject 
lao.ds him to 11 doubt ·that· the · Chinese were ever in direc,t competition with any 

·other labor group; their labor, in almost every respe-;t-; tended· to complement 
rather than to supp-10.nt' · that of· othsr · groups.· Actually there is- go9d re;io.son 

· to believe that·, by th'eir r>resenc. e, they t:::·r,·~e-d to b.olst·er up· rath~r. than to 
depress the wag3 sta:~dard · for so-called 1Wb.i l:;e-Ar1w·rico,1~ 1 workers. n?3~9 .. 

• 
IV 

California and the Japanese 

As the rnrnber of Ghinase in Califorr:ia dinini shed,. _it was perc0ived 
that exclusion and the o.ttendant agi ta ti on and parsecution, vvhich drove many 
Chinese eustwo..rd or back ·to China, had caused o. labor displo.cemant o Howavar 
Co..liforrl.ia ho.s discriminut::O. :1. g;o..inst tha class that furnishas ch~o..p l '.1.': ior, she 
has faced co.tastropha uncier har D.gri cul turo..l sys:t..em if she f'ind.s. hor s 9lf v.ri th-
out a source of rolio.ble and cheo.p: labor o Just as the . dwindling of . t'l.::~ Chi-
nese . labor supply w·:..s ·being faJ.t in Co..lifornin.$ the JD..po.nese beg0n qom::i.ng into • . 
the country o.nd were o..t .first n.ccepted c.s v.relconic · substi tutas for tha Chines a. 

Until 1884 the· Japanese· govarm::ent allowad· no ernigro.tion of the lo.bor-
ing class e s" . Until- 1860, when tlla first Japanese embo.ssy was sent t .o .P.'."merico., 
AmericO. h o. cl known only a f OW castuwa~-::: of Jo..pD.nGSG blood, tro.nsi ants 'l.'\TJ}.O re-
turned to Japan o.s soon o.s thay could get transport~tion. In the . 'Sixties 
various embassies, students, and tra....-01lers · rao.ched .Arn-3rico.. . from .Jo,p£m_,. o.nd in 
186~ Co..lifornio. ~cquired two : small groups of colonists.; . one o.tt2mpti:q.g ·_ o..n ill-
fated silk and ten.-grm'lfing ' project n.t Gold Hi11~ :a.nd tho other, co;idsting of 
highly educated Jccpcmesa libarals, leasing land in .c'-lamedo.. o..nd establishing o..s 
farm of less extrc.or~ino..ry no..ture.18 The cansus of 1870 showed 56 Jo..pnnese 
in . the Unt ted States; in 1880· th"~ra were 14'8; by 1890, . o..fta·:r:- six y00.rs of per-
mitted labor migration. th3re ·were onl~r 2,039 in .Arn0rico.. Not_ ·until 1891 did 
the yearly immigrn.tion axcoad o. ti-:ousand Jc...po.nes0 Q • 

The Jo.po.nese lo.borer·s, lilrn the Chinese, .co.ma to ··Ameri.co..without fam-
ilies and .with little if o.ny money; ' They t.ook who:t vrork : th3y could get o..nd 
naturally f 211 into th3 least agreso..hb ~'"inds ~ · As u · Japanese. i::nmigro.nt saved 
b. li ttla money o..nd acquired some lmowlodge of . . tho · new lo.nguo.ge, he tended to 
bacome a bos ·s of n group of his "tfountrymen more rec,:mtly ar.ri:vad than himself. 
'L'he boss producad tha nmnbJr of man requir~;-d' at a givan time in iIJ.dustry or 
agriculture; attended to time-ke.3pi:rig 0-nd ·pay, and sc:..ved tha emp1o.~rer -much 
time and trouble. As thas0 groups of' J<ipanese workers established their effi-
ciency, the bosses war0 in o. poSitidn to damo..nd higher wo.ge~ . for .tham. The 
bo.ckground of th0 majority of Japanese irmnigrL<nts wc.s rurul; j,n -Ja.po..n thay hna.. 
baen smo.11 farmers or fc.rm laborers. Although they might through necessity ~ 
engage in unskilled labor in industries o..nd construction work on o.rrivo..l in 
America., their tendency wa.s to return to the land, whare living conditions w 
were heo.lthiar and mora o..greao.ble, and ·where there was opportunity.for the 
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advancement denied them in factories and on the r~ilroads. 

There were suparficio.lly impressive similo.rj.tias be-tYrnan ac~rly Chinese 
1:.md early Japanese im.ri:J.igro.nts to Amer~_ca: thay wara both Asia.tic; they both 
co.me o..s single man; o.nd. they ho.d s5_milo.r organizations of lu.bor g:::mgs under a 
boss. Thora ware less obvious but highly significo.nt diffJrencese Whoroas 
the Chinese, even in tho years vv-hen feeling agc~inst him ro.n highest, clung to 
his native attire o.nd his peculiar h:::i.,~r arro.ngement, the Jo.po.nose, irnmedio.tely 
upon o..rri val on the Amari can mai:nlo..r.:.d, o..dopted Amarico.n dress. The Chinese 
ln.borars continued single, continued as o. mobile labor force~ n.s long o..s they 
liv2d. The Japanese, as soon a~ they sn.vad enough money to esto.blish them-
selves, tended to send for their 1N=.va~ anci. >sgin fr,mily life in the new coun-
tryo Tha Chinaso w~ra not enterprising ~r ~~sinass; tha Japanese were$ One 
writer dascr:i.bos the contrast n.s it -sxisted j_n tha pariod when horse-dro..wn 
vehicles were pass~ng from the scan~ :• 11 The Chinese laundry opera.tor wo.s con-
tent with unpo.inted shack and o..n o..ged and utterly discourag0d crov-r-bo.it of a 
horse who pulled an old wreck of a wo.gon patched up with bo.iling wire o.nd 
bearing a home-·mada si~;::.1 1Wn.u Sh2n_, Chin.asa Laundry'; the Jo.po.nese lau:t).dry 
blosso:eed out w·i..th plcct0 glo.ss v.rindo-ws, cv gold·-let:tered. sign and a Ford 
delivery truck p:::-·oclo.irr:ing on its sidas: 'Fujiymna l:fo..nd Lo.undryo Cleo.ning 
and Pressing a 3pecialtyL 1 All this, however, :insteo.d of allo.ying prejudice, 
seemed only to r1.o.k0 t~1d Jano..nese competitor etDDeo.:- more astute, and therefore 
mora subtly do.ngero"Gs o 11 7 .~ _,_ .. 

Anti-Japo.nese Agitation in California 

In 1837;; a Sc.n Fr<...-...ncisco doctor named O'Donnell, who turn.Jd from medi-
cine to politics, sounded the f:l.rst c:"'y of "The Jc..ps must go", and attempted 
to mo.ke u :r;olitic:J.l issue of the matter in municipo.l electionso He could find 
no c.udiSilC8 n.s there vHxre only 400 Jn.pan0se in the entire sto.te n.t that time, 
o.nd thsss) boing mostly dom0stic servants o.nd fo.rm ln.borers ·' wore so widely 
scattered th!:1t few people knew the~r existed., 5 In 1890 members of the shoe-
makers' union in San Francisco n.ttn.ckod 15 Japanese cobblers emplo~d in a 
shoe fo.ctory. The ovmer, a man no.Jned Cho.se, refused to pr·:::>tect them, and they 
loft to sesk work in homes or on farmso In 1892, in Sn.n Fro.ncisco, the local 
cooks' o.nd wo..itars r lE1ion utto.clrnd n. {:'o.p~nesa 10stc~uro.nt, o.nd :2.n tha same year 
o.gitat~an sto..rtad for th0 exclusion of Jo.po.n~se children from the public 
schools5-n.~-this though there could have been only a handful of Jn.panesa chil-
dren in th0 city o.t tho.t ti:me: i'.!:1 1906 when the So.n Fro.ncisco School Board 
attempted to enforce tha sagrar:;atirm of Jc.pc.nese school children, Sacretary 
of the Navy Metcalf, investigating tha San Francisco school situation for 
President Roosev0lt, found only 93 t.Tc~po.nase children enrolled in tha schools 
of the city. 

In 1900 the first strong note of opposition wn.s sound~d, on Mn.y 8, n.t 
n. mass meeting cc.lled in So.n F'ro..:ecisco to consider the re-enuc.tmant of the Chi-
nese exclusion lo.w about to axpiras At th:ls meeting :Mo..yor t.Tames Phelan, Pro-
fessor Edward Alsworth Ross of Stanford University 9 o.nd vo.rious lo.bor ieaders 
n.nd polit:?..cians spoke in fn.vor of renewing the Chinese exclusion law and, in 
the cours0 of the meeting, resolved to urge the adoption of a lo.w to excl~de 
all classes of Je,pc.nesa except members of the diplomatic staff from the United 
Stn.tes. A few years eo.rlier some of these very men ho.d demanded the exclusion 
of Chinese on the grounds tho.t they r~mo.ined Chinese in custom and o.ttire, 
making no n.tternpt to become Americanized. At this time they asked the exclu-
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sion of tho Jo.pc.nose, sc.ying in all seriousn::;s s .:> "Such a. law ho.s become a • 
necessity not· only on the grounds set 'forth in the policy of Chinese. exclu-
sion but because of o.dditiono..l reo.sons resting in the fo.ct tho.t the o.ssumed 
virtue of the Jo.po.nese--i oO 0, their par"tial adoption of Arnericr.:rn customs--
makes them the more danga:cous o.s competi cors o 11 8 · 

It has been so.id on excellant o.:rthori ty th.o.t 11 Ho 0th.Jr inrrnigrant group 
ever ·settled in Amaric8.. under mora adv0rs0 circurn.sto.nces than the Jo.po.nose fl 11 

23-f · As the Chinasa e:atered America. und.s:i." the shadow of the Negro probl0m, 
the Japcmese entared under the sho.dow of the Chin0se question, inhoriting the 
position o.nd the.prejudice that -Lud bean the lot of the Chi~asao Looking io 

·the South with its ever-growing ~nd rn:rver-r-:; n 1.ved Nagro probl3m, C.o.lifr)rnio. 
wo.s feo.rful of ::my non·-vrhi te group turning :'_ .. to o. similo.r color-problam. Fur-
thermore tho Jc_po..nes a, wers unfortuno.ta in 0.1 riving in lo.rge numbers just o.s 
Jo.pun emergod from obscurity intct the intarnationo.l linelight.. "Jo.po.nese im-
migrants, therefore, co.ma to be associr.ted with the rise of Japanesa no..tiono.1-
ism. To the folk-mirtd of California, they a9pec.red as tha spenrhed.d of o.n 
o.ctuo.l Jn.panesa ir.vo.sior:, The u::1eo.siness which their Presence occo..sioned only 

• ..i.. ') n 

increo.sad o.s Jo..po.r1es0 :::1c.tiono.lism b,.:;co.me rn.ora menacing. 11 ·~ 0-g 

_The forces tho.t had o.cccmplished the exclusion of the .Chinese ho.d 
dE<v.eltiJped legand3; tec.:1niqnas, u.nd· o.rguments vrhich vd th little n.l teration 
could ba turned o.suinst the :~po.nese. Politici~ns and presscire groups served 
their apprenticeship in the o.nti-Chinese cruso.da o By the turn of th.s . L'-Gntury 
the vetero.ns were ready to lo.unch a nevv crusade o In the co.mpaign ag:.-. ~:J13t the 
Jo.panese is found the most spectccu~o.r manifesto.tion.- of California's rugged • 
indi viduaU 2"11:, which Ifoy30 lo.baled 11 so·cio.l irresponsibility." Throughout the 
long and bitt ~r fi ght to force the Jo.pnnese out of the state, Co.lifornia acte~ 
with complete C~-Sreg~rd for existing treo.ty c.gra2ments between our no.tion and 
Japan, ir. :-:,-;;·"national consequences of her o.cts, and the cornmi tments . of ·the fed-
eral gov0.1. ·n111ent o 

In 1901 o. joint resolution of the California Legislature (roquested ·by 
Go~rnor Go.ge) o..pneo.led to Co:iigross for legislation to restrict the im,"Tligra-
tion of Jo.pnnese lo.borers, and shortly thereafter the legislo.ture of Ncvo.da 
adopted o. similar resolution. · The verbiage of' the United·Statas Industrial 
Commission's report 7 for 1900 echoed the legarids spun by CaliforniSI.' s cruso.d.ars. 
It should be kept in mind tho.~ by United Sto.tes Can~u~ figures, there were, in 
1900, 24,326 Japanese in the U!h ted States, but the IndustrL1l .Commission 
speo.ks of 11 greo.t , hordes of Japanese coolies who ho.ve o.lreo.dy secured o. monop-

. oly of the lo.bar j n the o..griculturo..l industries of tha Pa.ciftl.c States-•• o. They 
o.re more servile tho..n the Chinese, but le'ss obedient and far less desiro.ble. 
They ho.ve most ·of tha vices of the ChinGsa, with none of their v:_rtues. They 
underbid tha C"hinese in . everything, and o..re 0.S 0. clo.ss tricky, unrelio.ble and 
dishonest. 11 With no Iilantion of how ha o.rri ved o.t these conclusions, the 
wri tar sc.ys, "The number of Jo.po..nese coolie laborers in California today is 
greo.ter · than the toto.l number of Japanese arrivnls shovm by the immigration 
records at all . of the United States ports for the last 10 yeo.!'s., How, then, 
co.me they o.mong us? This is another Asiatic mysteryo The movement, the mo-
tives, the coming o.nd go'ing of these stoical, strange Mongolians o.re o.s a 
closed book to the white ro.ceso As with the birus of passage,. today there • 
may not be one in sight, tomorrow they may be with us in countless thousands.' 

Agito..tion lulled until _ 1905--except for a resolution passed by the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor in annual convention at So.n Francisco in November of 
1904: to extend the Chinese exclusion act to exclude Jo.punese and Koreo..na 
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from the country. 1905 saw Japo.n emerge victorious from the Russo-Japanese 
War to assume a position among the world powers. So.n Francisco was at that 
time controlled by the Union Labor party. In the spring of 1905 the Japan-
ese and Korean Exclusion League was organized by the labor interests, and the 
San Francisco Chronicle took up the crusade, running o. series of sensational 
articles, beginning February 23~ The Chronicle 1 s was the first press campaign 
devoted to the removal of the Japanese, and by March 1st it effected the pas-
sage of a resolution by the state legislature demanding immediate Congres-
sional action to restrict further immigration of Japanese laborersQlO The 
San Francisco Board of Education on May 6 pas~ed a resolution to esto.blish 
separate schools for Chinese and JapQnese children, but took no action upon 
the resolution that year. • 

The year of 1906 is important in any considero.tion of the Jo.panese in 
California, The gre at earthquake and•rasulting destruction of the city of 
San Francisco by fire produced chaos. The entire life of the city was dis-
organized, and the forces for law and order, none too powerful to begin with, 
were totally disrupted~ The genaral confusion wo.s characterized by innumer-
able :assaults, robberies, acts of vandalism and strikesu The Japanese popu-
lation wni:s . the favcr·i te target of the lawless. Japanese business estab-
lishments, esps•..:.ially tha rostaurants, suffered violent and unrestrained at-
tacks by boycottarso Policemen on the beat looked the other way or kept out 
of sight;i and the bo~·cotters in some instances ware not above using t>~ .; ir 

power for extortione~4 At this time many Japanese fled the disordered city 
of So.n Francisco and settled in the Los Angeles areo., which later wa~ to know 
the heaviest concentra-cion of Jo.panes e of any part of the Pacific 8-oast « DeE'--

. ppite .. mn.ny 8.tt rlcks on Jo.po.ness individuals and businesses, there were no 
international rep.3rcussions of the situation in San Francisco until October, 
when the srJhcol -ooard directed all public school principals to send "all Chi-
nese, · Jap,~ .-;_ese and Korean children to the Oriental SchooL •• on and after Mon-
day, Oct . ...,b tJ 1"' 15, 1906. 11 There were inunedio.ta appeals to the school board, , 
from the- Japanese residents, and also from the Interdenominational Missionary 
Conference. The nation's press was divided; the teaching profession o.s a 
whole condemned the action. The bonrd :was adamant. The 15th of October ar-
rived> and segrego.tion took place. Then the local Japanese sought the inter-
cession of the Japanese Government, which protested this abrogo.tion of the 
treaty of 1894 to the United States Government, and Prasident Roosevelt sent 
Secretary of the Navy Metcalf out to investigate tha whole situationo 

Secretary Metcalf 1 s report disclosed the fact that this upheaval had 
arisen over the presenca of 93 Jn.panese children who were distributed nmong 
23 public schools in San Fr:ancisco; 25 of the 93 were .A_'Tfierican citi.'::;sns. Mr. 
Metcalf described unprovoked attacks on Japanese residents by hocCi.tL."'IlS and 
also the extent of the opposition of educators and more though-cful people to 
the discriminatory measure.24-a Early in 1907 the President invited the Mayar 
of San Frcncisco o.nd the recalcitrant school board to Washington to talk 
things overo This informal conference resulted in the school board excepting 
Japanese children from the segrego.ti0n order, and in the Innnigro.t: cm Act of 
1907, which prohibited the migration of Japanese from borderiLg; cc ·.:..1.tries and 
Hawaii and authorized tho Presidant to enter into "such international agree-
ments as may be proper to prevent the immigration of aliens, who~ under the 
laws of the United States, are or may be excluded from entering the United 
States, and of regulating n.ny matters relating to such immigration." Thus, 
as o. far-reaching consequence of the San Francisco School Boo.rd' s determinat.: .~:ii 
tion to exclude 93 children from the city's public schools, the Gentlemon!s 
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Agreement co.me into being. Under the unrecorded terms of this agreement, the . 
Jo.po.nese govornment agreed to issue po.ssports only to non-laborers, lo.borors 
who ho.d established residence in America. und wished to return there, o.nd the 
immediate families of such laborers. Japan voluntarily extended the terms to 
cover the is suance of po.ssports to Hawaii, Mexico and Canada. The administra-
tirm of this agra .ement rested in the hands of the Japanese government& 

This arrangement acceptable to Japo.n and accepto.ble to America in gen-
eral, did not satisfy th0 Exclusion League, nor did it satisfy the organiza-
tion knov.n.1 as the Native Sons and Daughters of tha Golden West. The latter 
organization, formed in 1875, began in May 1907 to publish a monthly magazine, 
Th0 GrizzJ:.y .P:'~.,· The first is~e cc.rriec:1. o significant article by a native 
son, entitle d 11 The Asiatic Paril", in whic ~1 t he author criad out upon ·washing-
ton officia ls and the fi e.stern press fer ch~npionin.g th2 Jo.pcmese, citing in-
stances and ~:md:lng = "Thus it ·ma~ be seen from the foregoing, that the country 
is not with us" and the party leaders are not with us in our ·attitude toward 
Asiatic immigration~ I have, therefore to.ken some space ·to set forth the 
dangers to which our white civilizo.tion in California is axposedo . I have done 
·so hoping tfro..t ':the l~a.tive Sons ·of the State mcty rGalize their -dan.ger, o.nd that 
they inc~y work togeth8r in this new crisis o.s their elde r ·s did when · the first 
Asiatic . wave trrr-eatcJ'ncYd to overvrh0'lm us thirty yea rs ago 0II12 T1vo ' yeetr s lo.ter 
the· Ne.. ti v e Sons wor e still pro-ta.sting through their official mouthpiaca the 
mor0.l hazards little Caucc.sian girls ran in being forced t0 racit0 in the so.me 
school. r .0om with ·Ju panes·~ boys 012-a 

· ·: · Tha Exc~uS"ion League, grown b.syond the ·bor·dors of Ccllif-ornio., held its. 
first annr:a l ·c 'Jrrv:011ti0n o.t Seo.ttle iri FebruD:ry of 1908, and ·on ·this occasion 
se.nt · o. mamc·r:.~:l_ to Congrass to 6xpras s its stcmd ligo.inst 11 ·aiJ:y agreament which 
will - permit Ura ruler of c~ny "f_oreign power to mnke stipulc.tions as :to who.t 
clo.ss of 1:>8r -s6ns o.nd i ·n what numbers sho.11 · leo..ve said foraign :,'"country for the 
purpose' of irmf,fg·r:iting t) tha United States. n 8-a Al though th'.e ~Exclusi rm 
League .h o.'d s pread its do;.iinion· over tha entire West J · Califortfro. ._remained its 
s~rong;hold, ~ur:h:i ~hinE? it wfth "110, 000 men1b~rs ·o.t tha time of ·thiS "conv3ntion. 
A~· or ding to .the ~igures of tha orga.ni zati6n' s officidl proceEfdtngs for May, 

· 1909, the orgc.nization consisied of 238 o.ff:liiuted bodias : irt Culif drnia a.lone; 
19.bor contributed 202·, fro.t arnul <!>rga:nizati')·ns is, civic i2, Qencvolent. 3, 
poli tico.l 2 ~ mili to.ry ·1. The Imm:lgrati0n Commiss·ion Rep·ort from which these 
figures are quoted c0ntinues: 

."While not limiting its memb orship in any wo.y, tho league has always 
been dominc~ted by orgo.nized labor, ·a.i;.d tha :position taken · by it has always 
had the support 0f organized labor in general. The strength of . faoling against 
the Japanase among union laborers has baen shovm by froquant 1oycotts of Jan-
c.n0se goods and . sorvicas, by fines imposod on membars po.tronizing J~po.nese and 
9y tha fa.ct that membership in labor unions has be.on closed to the Asia.tics !'B-b 
' =·.) 

Agi tD.tir:ni against the Jo_pam:rno had d.:::fini toly bo-::in gi van impetus by the 
increasad immigrution of Japunesa to California. following on the annexation by 
tha Uni tad Stutes of tho HO.waiiun Isb.nds., These, in tho yonrs bofor o the 
Immigra tion Act of 1907 prevented furthor migro.tion from tho Islands to the 
mainlo.nd, cnmo to the contirnmto..l Uni t0d States without scmction of the Jo.pa. 
ase government. An ostimato mo_da by the United Statos Commissi'.)nor General 
of Immigro.tion offers the figure of 37,000 for the o.rrivals from Hawaii in ~ 
the five-year period of 1902-07. 
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West Con.st prassure groups consistently fought the Gentlenen's Agree-
ment on the grounds tho.t it wo.s not effective in controlling lo.bor immigro.-
tion and that hordes of Jo.pQnese continued to pour into tha country by fair 
means or foul. Evidence to support these charges has always been lo.ckingu 
Tha findings of the United States Immigration Commission in o. report covering 
the y00.rs just after tha Gantlemen 1 s 1~greement began to function are relevant 
at this point. 

"All of the dn.to. gathered by the agents .of the Commission show tho.t 
since the summer of 1907 very. few Japanese have entored the Western Sto.tes ex-
Gept those who en.me dirpctly from Japan and wore ~egularly o.dnitted at the im-
migration~sto.tions. · • 

"During tha year 1907-08 the m::nber of Jo.pcLnese who were o.dmi tted to 
the contiI'-cnto.l Un: ted States vms 9, 5L14~ ~.Eld n.mong then there were mc..ny of the 
class not presur:1ed under the agre0ment to raceivo p~ssports, but, as explained 
by the Commissionar-·Gcineral of Inunigro.tion, tthe syster11 did not qegin to work 

·Smoothly in all of its dato.ils until tha lo.st month of the fiscal year.' (Re-
port for fiscal year e.nded Juna 30 $) 1908 5 p. 126) Du:;.--ing the two yao.rs which 
ho.ve since elapsed,;; however~ th.a nUILlb0rs admitted ho.ve bean very much smo.ller--
2,432 and l,552 ·for the two years raspectivelyu Of the 2,432 admitted in 1908-
09,, 768 ware former r-.:;sidants, leaving 1,,664 who cm7l.e for tha first tiTie. A 
cornpo.ro.ti vely sma,11 numbor wh8 were acrni tt0d ca:r1e with po.s sports to v·r:i.1.ch, ac-
cording to the undarstanding of t:1e Burac..u of Imrnigra.tion, they war ::.~ r:.ot an-
ti tled, while soma W'3re admitted who did not possess passports to thJ3 country · 
proparly ma.de outo (Report of U. S. Corrunissioner-·Gerwra.l of Im.mign,tion for 
fiscal year ondcd Juno 30,1909, p. 100). The great majority of tha much-re-
duced nunber 0.(:1.ni tted,, hSiwaver, ho.ve bean of the non-lo.boring cla.ss--1, 719 of 
the 2 1 432 admittad in 1908-09. Th8ugh o. large percentage of the non-laborers 
t ·o.ke wod~ o.s wo.go lo.borers upon o.rrivn.l in this country, and the clo.sses ex-
cludad o.r o not just tho so.me o.s under the Chinese exclusi'Jn L:tw, the regula-
tion is undoubtodly effective at present in pr0vanting any 'detriment' to labor 
conditions. 

• "A large percento..ge of those who have coma recently have been the wives 
and children of Jc.pnnese a.lreo.dy in this country. The number of Jupo..nese males 
of the lo.boring class d0p~rtin~ from ~ho United States is in excess of the num-
ber who are c.dirritt8'd-o.t -·tho norts:rrzs~ - - - -- ---- -- -- ---- · . 

Tha legisla.ture of 1909 considered 17 a.nti-·Jupo.nese bills, most of 
which were trivial, but one affected Jo.£anese ownership of land and another 
favored school sagrego.tion of Japanese children. President Taft intervened 
and the bills failed to·po.ss. A r0solution in favor of a Jupo.nese exclusion 
law wo.s sent to Congr0ss. One bill tho.t passed provided for the collection of 
information concerning Japanese labor in Cn.ltfornia. • . The Sta.to Commissioner 
of Labor conducted tha investigation with thoroughness, o.nd o. year later sub-
mitt~d o. 200,000-word raport to the Govern0r. Unfortunately for the scrupu-
lous Cornmissi'Jner, his findings did wit suit the tastes of the'Sano.te, which 
promptly buried the report o.nd formally expressBd its disapproval in the fol-
lowing resolution: 

• 
11Whareas, the State Labor Commissioner ho.s in his report concerning 

Japo.nese lo.borers, expressed his opini0n of the necassity of sueh lo.borers in 

*(Underscoring n0t in original quoto.t.ion.) 
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this Stc..te, n.nd thus without n.uthori ty misr8pr a sent.ad. the :wishes of tho people • -
of. this· c0rrullrmweo..lth, therefore be it Reso1v0d, thn.t tha opinion of such Ln.bor 
Com.'!Jlissioner is hereby disa.pproved by this Senuteo"l3 

In the ganaro.l alaction 0f 1910 o.11 three parties-in Ca.lifornin. had 
o.nti-Jc.pn.nose plunks in their plo:tforn·s. Hiro.m J0hnsc,n· baco..ma Republica.n g0v-
ernor on this plunk. In lfovcmbar of 1910 President To.ft inyited Gov0rnor-
elect Jchnson to visit him n.t the White Ifouseo At this time the Trao.ty ')f 
Commerco o.nd Nn.vign.thn with Jn.pn.n (repln.cing the old trac,ty of 1894) wo.s 
being ncgotio.tad, c.nd tho Po..nc..rnn. Interna.tiorml Exp0si ti0n; WCLS looming . on the 
horizon with vn.rious ci'ti2s ec..gar to rocaiva it. Of the m0eting between Co..li-
fornio.' s nvxt govarn0r and the Pr.esidant, the No~ Y0rk Timos .co:mmentad in the 
issue of Jc..nuo.ry 28, 1911: 

"Mr o To.ft put the Governor• ur.d0r .,t pro::ni se to go hone and keap his 
·stn.ta quiet until the traa.ty could be ratifi0d. He sc.id tho.t if the nawsp8.7"" 
pers n.nd mas.s mcatings broko out ago.inst Jo.pan in a.ny ·wo.y it would co.use such 
oppositi0n thc..t Sun Fr~ncisco W)uld n~ver got the exposition. G0v0rn0r J')hn-
son go..v.o tha pr0r:iis0 and ho..s .k2pt it thus fc<r. 11 

Tha terms of the treo.ty ware ral3c..sed in the spring o~ 1911. It dif-
ferod little from the tr0[;.ty of .1894 axcept for tr".o or.1issi0n of a. clo.use 
which, in thG :;a.rlie;r trao..ty,, Ro.de it nllownbl.;:; f,.)l ... t}l8 Unitad Stc.tas to enn.ct 
a. lo;w exclud5.ng tho Jo.pa.ncso. lbvnvor, in return f0r th:_ s omissions . ~;;.ha Jo.p-
o.nese governr:i.cnt o.tto.ched t0 th0 treaty a. d3clo.ration tho.t the ImP.er.:.c..l . Gov-
e:rn.l!lant w:J..s fully pr0pc'-r Jd trJ "mainto.in with equal effecti vonos s :the .limi to.- • 
tion o..nd c0ntr0l which they ho..va for tha po.st thraD yaa.rs exarciso~ in ragulo.-
ti0n ·of the oH:_gro.ti'):.1 0f lo.borers ta the United Stn.tos o0 The peopl? of· Co.li-
fornio. protasted the onission. of the irrunigro..tion clo.uso from the treo.ty o..nd 
deluged thdr Congrossmen with demc.nds to opp')Su tho trJoj:;y. Howo~~r; the 
Co.lif;r~io. Sanutors v0tod for' the ·trao.ty. It wo..s ro.tifiad ·n.11 a.round n.nd pro-
claimed 0:1 Apri 1 5. Hir'.ln Johnson o.cc.eptod tha rn.tifico..ticm with-Jut n. murmur, 
n.nd n.lthough tw0nty-odd o.nti-Jo.po.naso men.surcn ware prosantod .. to tha sto.te 
leg,W..slo.ture that yao.r, including the forerunner of tho Alien Lo.nd Act of 1913, 
even th0 Asia.tic Exclusi -m L:;c..gua sent o. f0rrao.l .cornmunico.ti(m to ·the lagisla.-
.ture, urging .. ca.ution at. this time .14 

However, by 1913, wh~m it- vic{s sattled thc.t ··the F'O.mfrao.. ·pa.c'ifio Exp·osi-
tion would ba hold in S:J..n F'rcmcisco and "J'o.':t)an .. hO.d begun work .o.xi hor· imp'i.-cssive 
exhibits, wha.t with a. .. D2mocrat in tho Whito House and o. R8publi_oo.n in the Gov-
ern0r' s ma.nsi 0n o_t: Sn.crn.rrwnto, tha lid bl aw off:~ The. A sic. ti<:i' ~xc lusi0n Loo.gue 
reverted to n6rmc.l o.nd insist.ed tho.t without hindrance th-s Jo.panes10 would in o. 
deco.de ho.ve contr0l of all 6.griculturr.1 resources in Co.lif•Jrnio., o.dvocn.ting 
lo.ws prohibiting tha so.le or. 100.sa oi' ln.nd to J~.pcmes .a _ n.nd o.sk:].ng tho.t the 
ln.ws bo mo.de retroo.ctiva. ·Tho pillars of th0 Leo.gu.0 waro V.oS • McClo.tchy, 
publisher of tho Sa.cr.c..m0nto Bee:,. Willirun Ro.ndolph Ifoo.rst, Sona.tor .Jo.mos D. 
Phelo..n, n.nd vo.rious ·s0lf'-tarmed··.11 po.triotic '·' groups .1~ ... ·The ~ogislo.ture, fa.cad 
with o. plenitude 0f bills n.ff c;cting J·c~panesa · ')Vmarship, ·?f lo.nd, ended up by 
pn.ssing ona · tho.t orig.inatad in the sonut0 and was knock0d int0 final sho.po by 
Sena.tor Fro.ncis J. Heney o.nd the Sto.te Attorney Gonoro.l, U . S . Wabbo This bill 
bo.rred a.liens ineligiblo to citizenship from buying o.griculturo.l lo.nd o.fter • 
the do_te when the bill sh0uld became ln.w, provided tho..t p.ny ln.nd purcho.sed 
~ftar thn.t do.ta by o.n ineligible o.lion sh0uld asch20.t t0 tha sta.te, o.nd lim-
i tad th0 time .. that ~ny such a.lion might lec..so n. pieca 0f o.griculturn.l ln.nd to 
throa yen.rs; o.lso, by its torms, c0rp~io.ii0ns tho.t had o. ~tijo~ity of their 
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st0ck owned by ineligible o.lians w;:;re regnrded o.s persons of such ino~igible 
o.lL:;n origin. 

President Wilson protested the bill o.nd sant Socroto.ry of Sto.te 'Nillio.m 
J. Bryo.n hurrying out to Co.lifornin to block it, saaing in its terms embo.rro.ss-
ment for the federo.l goverrunant c..nd o.n eschewo.l of treaty obligations. The 
effect of the Presidential intervention was to make Heney and ·webb give their 
full and considerable legal knowledge to shaping the bill on the foundation of 
~he federal law which extended naturalization privileges only to people of 
white and black races. It was subtly and skilfully worded to keep it wi~hin 
the confines of the treaty agreement. The treaty authorized Japanese aliens 
to lease and oauupy land for residentia~ and commercial purposes but made no 
mention of agricultural lands. The Alien Land Law of California took advan-
tage of that distinction, and the suppcerters of the law defended it with the 
statement that Japan could not reasonably or successfully oppose a law which 
virtually enacted a Japanese treaty into a State Statute. There was volumi-
nous international correspondence on the subject, with the federal government 
protesting that the law was the result of economic considerations peculie.r to 
California, and the author of the bill, Attorney-General Webb, embarrassing 
the federal government by stating flatly in an address before the Cornmorrvreal th 
Club of California on August 9, 1913: "The fundamental basis of all legisla-
tion upon this subject, State and Federal, has been, and is, race undesirabil-
ity." The bill became law on May 19, 1913. 

In an article appearing in the Survey, June 7, 1913, H.A. Millis, an 
able and impartial scholar, characterized the land law as "unjust, impolitic, 
and unnecessary. 11 He spelled out his statement in a book on the Japanese prob-
lem written a little later, pointing out that the law was unjust in that it 
took advantage of discrimination under the naturalization law to further dis-
criminate between aliens of different races lawfully in the country; impoli-
tic because·:tti t was opposed to the spirit and fundamental principles of wn.i ty 
&nd good undarstanding upon which the conventional relations of the two nations 
depend"; and unnecessary because immigration had already been heavil~ an~ effi-
ciently restricted under the tarms of the Gentlemen's Ag;reement.16 

With the Alien Land Law achieved, with the state concentrating on prep-
arations for the great Exposition of 1915, and with the outbreak of the Euro-
pean War of 1914-18, anti-Japanese agitation in California died away into a ~ 
low murmur. Many nations involved in the war vvi.thdrew their support of the 
Exposition, but Japan remained in, and her exhibitions contributed greatly to 
the success of the occasion. Possibly in appreciation, possibly because the 
war tended to dw~rf lesser issues, pressure groups quieted, and there was a 
period of comparative internal peace in the state. Too, from the outset of 
the wo.r in Europe, there was a growing demand for American goods, especially 
for foodstuffs, by the warring nations, and it was expedient for California 
to maka use of the Japanese talent for raising foodstuffse In these years 
there were evasions of the Alien Land Law on the part of both large lo.nd own-
ers o.nd Japanese, but, in viaw of abnormal conditions, the authorities tended 
to ignore the evasions. In January of 1915 an assamblyman named Sharte.l in-
troducad a bill to prohibit the lease of land, even for the three-ya:::tr pariod, 
by ineligible a.liens, but with Japan contributing libarally to the success of 
the California. Exposition, and ¥nth the increased demand for foodstuffs bene-
fiting California big business, the press o.nd even Governor Johnson opposed 
the bill, and it was suppressed. With the entrance of America into the war, 
American manpower was drained from the lo..nd into the o.rmed forces or defense 
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industries, and California was content for· ·· tlie time being to let. _th.e Japanese 
farm the .1o.pd .in _ peo..c~. 

.. . 

l?urin.g these years of tha war, Co.lifornia pre-s·s\l.re gro\lps .r.estad but 
were noii ·no.pping. They began to perceive loopholes in the. Lan,c1 ~ct O't 1913. 
It ·seemed wrong to them thct th.sse a1L=ms should be allowed. to iease land even 
for three years, and- t~'l6.t they should be b.llowed to -own 1 stock in c9rporations 
so long a.s thay did not hold ·a ma.Jori ty • . They discovered t.h~t alians, unable 
now to buy land for _themsalves., bough:t i ~ for · th-sir citizen .ch.ildren and 
farmed it. Thay ~:e 'senta·d more· and mc:ire strongly ·the c-ustom .· .of. Japflnese par- · 
ants in th~ homelan.d arro.nging .. marriages for · their o.'bsa.nt sons 0.nd' sending the 
selected brides to America to joi•n the grooms, sight unse0n. , An exchange of· 
photog;:-aphs was in accord wi tl;i Japan.ese custom; b.efore th9 con:tract wb.s ' 

·signed~ Thus.,9 , these br~_das .1 ,who were allovied passpprt~ und8r ·the Gentlemen's 
Agre0::h:mt, cD.J.ne to "be · c'llled 11 picture brides", and the· Ca.li.fornia ·crusadar.s 
SCJN 'in the .. custorr_ 0. ·.dn.rk plot to people the good American ear~h wi. th yellow 
bc..bies.·_Who would .be American ·>Citizens Q Howe'ver, ·tha e~notions ,of the ·crusaders 

-. mar 0ly smold~red until the . end. of the i:var; ·then, with the po1,1tical co.inpaign 
of 1919, they burst int<.Y :flame. '· 

; I 

Jome s Do '· Phelan nm.de · his campaign for· political offic.~ :,in· 1919 as th3 
defender of Ca lifornia a.go.inst t.he Japo.nase invasion.,, rully~ng ~}:le organiza-
tions· it~hat war2 hostib to the Jo.pane~fe and giving frash impet.~.s to_- t~.e ·anti-
Japo.nese Ill.Ovemertt. In ·the : co\lrsa of this campaign the clamor about 11 picture 

·brides" _;os.e to .such a pitch tfa1t the Yiilson Administro.tion extracted a prom-
ise from the Jo.po.nese government to ·discontinne .. its pro.ctice of issuing pass- • 
porte to such girls aTte::.-- F'ebruo.ry 1920. ·Out of the cc:.mpo.ign of this "defen-
der of Ca.lifornio. 11 crun·e the peculiar genasis of. the new la.nd law of 1920. One 
observer of tJ:li.s background of the law wrote: 

"The political aspect . 9f the case' is inter0sting •. The state legislo..-
h .. _" 0 , controllad by memters o_f the party opposed to · the co.ndidute seeking ro-
el~~tion, . refused to pass ths laws he demanded, , hst he secure the · ere di t for 
them. The Gqv3rnor also refusad to call a specio.1 session of . \:;11;e : legislature 
to pass a more. affe'ctiva Alien Land Law than that of 1913. Thwarted in ·this 
way, tha o.dvoco:t;'es cf the measure. succeeded in placing it on the election bal-
lot by means. of the initiative~ ~s soon o.s this was done, all tha politicians 
ho.stened to :Suppod;· tha measure, including the Gover!).or .. who had so :r.".cicently 
opposed it. . Naturally tha proposa.l carried by a large bu~ .not .. o.n ovirwhdming 
majori ~l? but .. ~ha · candidate who ho.d proposed the :m.:;.asure wo.s ~~f'a~t~ed at tho 
-polls c . . . . . : · . • · · . 

I .. ! lo• • ' J ' i , ~ ~ 

!Tha·. n\JW .10:vr tigh-'c·enad th~ old iri ·thraa p'rincipai . ;~spe_c't.s: whereas the 
old lq.w o.llowed the leasing of laJ?.d to Japan0s·e f.or a.. thr0.·a.:~~aar . pa·riod, th~ 
ne1JI[ f orbad0 10as:.11g land to Jo.po.nase o.l together; the olci ul~owed 'Jq.pn.nese to 
purch~se stock in land corporations so long o.s the total .holdings . of ·the Japan-
ese ~amained a minority, but the. nevr lo.w ·depri vod . them of the .right to pur-
chasq stock in o.ny or go.ni zat~on.. owning .or lec.sh1g. t..g:ri ,c1,1l tural land.; finally, 

. to get a.round th.:; pro.otice o:e ~ome _Je.punes·e ·aliens of .buying land in th0 name 
of thair citizen children ana -holding it f'or them1 the now law pr.ohi bi ted 
o.~iens f .rom, boing ~ppointad guaroio.ns of minor children whosa estate consiste. 
of nm.~ property·. · .. · 

Alo.rmists had declared that sin'ce th3 1913 Alian Lund Law ho..d been ef-
fective, a host of Japo.nese-AmJrico.n · land corporations had sprung up, in which 
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513 of tho stock W-l S v s st"c:rd in 11.rr~o:ric ~m citizens who vrzffc more·ly the Co.uca-
sian attorneyo for the Japanese;, As a matter of fact,, be.tween 1913 and 1920_, 
302 Ja.panese Lmericc.n corporations of small indi-vidud capital came into being; 
these worked a total of 47,781 acres of 1ands or llo7% of all Japanese hold- · 
ing s in the state.. Similarly the:re had been a hue and cry about aliens clev-
erly buying land i.n the name of their citizen cli.ildren. "In 1320 the total 
area owrLed by Japanese indi vi ci.uals was only 26, 988 acres,, of wL.ich the greater 
portion had be en bought before 1913. It was ·pointed out to the framers of the. 
land law of 1920 that the section limiting mvnership to only those eligible 
minors whose guo.rdians were court" appointees would be ineffective anyway as 
soon as t l1e second-generation Japanese .attained maturity(; 11 26 

After a little, it came to th9 attention of the exclusionists, that the 
J-apanese were .farming land in retu:::.~n fer a share of the crops raised,, The 
idea of sl1.are-cropping had not occurreq -Co the legislators, but they quickly 
realized their oversi0ht and in 1923 all1ended the law to prohibj_t share-crop-
ping contractse Ranchers who wished to retain the services of Japanese, to-
gether with the Japanese, devised a bonus system, but, brought to court, the 
bonus system was placed ·in the sa....-rne category as share-croppingo The Jai)anese 
was now in a position where, unless he had purchased }and prior to 1913, he 
could farm only as a h:.recl hand.. The eyes of the l.a7r were starp, and lest the 
officials grow careless, the legislature of 1925 passed a con.current Resolu-
tion urging inv3stigation of alleg:;d ir..frc.ctions of the Alien Land Acts .10-a 

Out of . the Act of 1920 and its amendments there arose m:unerous law-
suits and test cnses. Those involving lease-holds, share-cropping contracts, 
bonus arrangements, and corporation holdlngs were defiLitely unprofitable to 
the Japanese,) Guardiansbip cases offerad more variety in their outcomes. 
On the subject of Land Act Ji tigation, Jean Fajus wrote in 1936, following on 
careful research: 11 These cases were, in the main, instigatad by State Attor-
ney General U.S~ Webb,, the author of tl1e restrictive statutes 1 and it is sig-
nificant that with the exception of o:ae,, the Sumida escheat which was event-
ual l y settled out of court, a 11 the suits concerned the transaction~ of small 
people. Lawsuits againot large ranchers were cons:picuous by their absence.tt26-a 

The guardianship cases ccmmenc·ed about a year before the law of 1920 
was enactea. Ru:raors c~ncerning the n8w land law frightened Japanece rarents 
into court, or at least, into their attorney's offices. Some lawyers advised 
parents who had not been officially installed as guardians to wait till the 
situation could be more clearly dafined; others urged quick action in court. 
Some co1.mty judges, caught up in the g0neral confusion, r·eseinded guardian-
ships which they had r ecently grantc C.o 

Guardianship cases came before the Superior Court of the county. "It 
seened that no two courts handled their c&ses in precisely the same ~an~er; 

. and, in the end, the nature of a decision depended very r.mch upon wh0ther the 
presiding judge was pro- or anti-Japa~1ese. If the man was libaral-minded, the 
harried litigants who appeared before him were treated leniently; if he hap-
pened to be rabidly contra-alien, his victir1s did not have the ghost cf a 
chance. Notorious :i.n this raspect were the judges of the Superior Courts of 
Sutter and Tulare Counties, while the judge of the Superior Court of Santa 
Clara County represented the more hu..'1lane typo of jurict. 11 26-b 

Relatively few of these cases reached the stete's Supreme Court, but 
when they did, the results ware interasting. The first of the guardianship 
cases to be appealed vms that of Yano, an alien, who on October 23, 1920, bo-
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fgr~ the new law went into effect: pe~itioned the Superior Court of Sutter • 
County to be appointed guardian of his four-year-old American-born daughter. 
The preceding year he had bought fifteen-and-a-third acres of land as an out-
right gift to her, the deed being in her name. Th~ court denied the petition; 
A-ftorney-General Webb insti tt:ted p~oceedi.ngs for the es cheat of the property; 
Mr. Yano appealed to the Supreme Court of the state. In May of 1922., the .Su-
preme Court of California reversed the decision of the lower court on the 
grounds that Section 1 of the l~th Amendment of tne Fed.eral Constitution guc.r-
anteed that '1no state should deny to e.ny person within its . jurisdiction th8 
equal protection of the laws'!, and that California's Code of Civil Proc0dure, 
Section 1751~ provided that the father or mother of a minor child less than 
14 years of age, if competent_, :..s ent:i.tled to be appointed guardian of such 
child in praference to any other ~arson.. The :;_mnediate result of this deci-
sion was the enactment of Sectio~ Hoo 1751A of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
effective August 16, 1923: "No p•rson ineligible to citizenship in the United 
States, and no company, ass0ciation or corporation of which a filajority of its 
members are alians ineligj_blo to citizenship in the United States, or in which 
a majority of the issued stock is owned by such alie?.ls, may be appointed gucrd-
ian of any estate which consists in whole or in part of real estateo" 

The Sakurai case i:i Los Angal.as challenged but did not actually test 
the constitutionality of 1751Ao Sakurai had bean appointed guardian of th0 
person and estate of ni s fi ve··:rear-old do.ught0r just befcre l 751A beca~na ef-
fective; just ai'tar it became 18.w, Sakurai pre;.;;ented his bond for approval, 
and the Los Angales judge set aside his aarlier order, stating that the naw 
statute had intarvanedo Sakuraits attorneys petitioned for writ of nandamus, 
stressing the fD.ct that 1751A violated both the Japanese-American Treaty and . • 
the Fourteenth Amendmont of the Federal Constitution., The District Court 
side-stepped these issues and granted the writ on the g~ounds that a guardian-
ship onca granted by a Superior Court could not be rascindad under the statute 
cited.,27 

A feature of the 1923 Amendment to the Land Act of 1920 dove-tailed 
vvi th l 751A in providing that the taking of reo.l property in the name of some 
cit!zan, if the consideration is paid~ or agraed or understood to be paid by 
an alien ineligible to citizenship of the United States, is a violation of 
the law. This ruling, sustained. in a numb8r of cases by the county courts, 
was repudiatod in the decision rendered in the Fuji ta Eschac.t Case in the Su-
perior Court, Sonoma County, NoG 16697~ 1928~ 

Fujita, an alien, purchased a farm in Sonoma County in September of 
1923 as a gift for his four citizen children. Tha some month he applied for 
general letters of Guardianship for the persons and estC1.te of his children. 
The petition was hoard and denied by the court on October 5 of 1923. Fujita 
filed with the County Cbrk and with tha Secretary of Sta.ta at Sacro.:mento 
yearly statemants and accountings c.s requirc::d by Section 5 of the Alien Land 
Law, but on December 7, 1927, tha District Attorney of Sonoma County filed a 
complaint to esch0at tha property to tha State, o.lleging that "The purchasa 
of the proparty wo.s a subtarfuge and fraud on . California. The property was 
acquirod and is held in violo.tion of tha Alien Land Act, and hus escheated to 
the State, and that the Grand Jury directed the bringine; of the o.ctionon 
Fuji ta' s attorney fil0d o.nswer to tha complaint on Jc.nuc.ry 10, 1928, and on • 
Se?tember 6 of that year trial wo.s had. In daciding tho cuse in favor of the 
defendants, the court upheld tha contantions of the defondo.nts that 11 Children 
born in California of Ja~anase parentaga are citizens of the United States and 
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of Californic.; end ar0 anti tL:id. to the sam:; rights of proparty rac.l c.nd par -
son~l. as other citiz6ns, irrespective of their racial descent; a Japanese 
father t·h.ou,sh i:n:competel1t hirrnelf to acquire real pro:perty may furn7-sh money 
in good faith for tbs pv.rch':i.ee of real property for his minor child~en, who 
are citizens of the United States,; minor cnildren ha"'.-e the sa..11e right to ac-
quire real property as adults, and if a gift of real property is made by deed 
to mincrss delivery and nccepto.nce will "'.Je presur:ied; LTape.nese aliens are cn-
ti tled to the possession of real proJ!3r ·cy for resiciantial and commercial pur -
poses under Article 1 of the Treaty of 1911 between the United States and 
Japan; o. Japanese alien parent otherwise compet:mt is entitled to be a_:_Jpointsd 
guardian of the person and estate of his citizen child and tha citizen child 
has the r2.ght to hc ... ve his alien Jo.panes~'l parent appointed as sucJ.1 guardianc 11 

The court sa.:.d in closin6: 11 I am satisfied that no evidence whatever has been 
prese~ted shewing any fraud in the tra:resactiono The land was actually pur-
chased a:id ::_:iaid for, the title bein0 takon in tha nanes of four (4.) young 
ci tizans of the United States o The~r actually own the land and ar-e as suc11. e~
ti tled to the se.me prot.sction of the courts of ·the law as ci ti ze:a.s of a differ-
ent blood 11

11 28 

00casionally Japanese farmers \'ir1ose ovmerslnp of land was questioned 
by law claimed citiz3nship, a~1d it cost the sta:b3 money to ~isprove th3 co11-
tenti .Jno T::> avoid this expc:-.1.se, the Cal~_fo:rnif, l3gislatura, on Hay 16, 1927 , 
amended the Land Act of 1920 once r:'i.o!'a, reqv.irir..g th,=.; "Jc..paj_1ese to pay ·~he 
costs of proving thei::.- citizenship o 'l;he coll.sti tutionali ty of the amendment 
was upheld in threa actions, the last in 19330 The principal effect of the 
amendment was to increase the :tJractice of registering the finger - prints of 
Am3rico..n-born Japanese infantso 

The 1920 Land. Act and its ar::e:icments ha.d ralegatad the Japanase farmer 
to the role of hired man, but the crusaders wGre still dissatisfiedo In Feb-
ruary of 1935 an anti-Jar.,anose bill i;ms submitted to the let;islature providing 
for an. absolute prohibition of Japanese people from engagint; in agriculture 
under any circumstancas o The judicial corrm1i tte2 to whom it was turned over 
decided that it might conflict with tlw F'ederc.l Oonsti tution, and th~ bill 
was abandcneclo 26-c In 1937 a last attampt vms made to prevent Japanese alien~ 
from vesting titles to rural property ir.. the names of th.sir American-born 
children and from functioning as 11 caretaking11 guarO.ians of land so acquired. 
The bill to accomp:ish ti1esa ends was prese:ntad by Stc...ta Senator Law of I:m-
peric.l Countyo The int:mt Wf';,,S to enabla the· stc.t8 to pros2cuta an individual 
viola.tor of tha law without rasort to conspiracy charges (which wera required 
by the terms of the existing lmv, Section 10)~ The conspiracy clause had 
been unfortuno.te. from th.J a:1ti-Ja~JO.Y>3S8 viewpoir.t, as aven fairly hardened 
judges balkecl at convicting infants <:l.nd srr.all chi1cren of conspirc:;;.cy o This 
measure, too, failed of anactment.15 

In F0dere.l le;gislation, the Exclusion Ls.w of 1924 may be viewed as the 
result of long years of steadfast effort on the part of West Coast precGuro 
groups. These t;roups in 1919 rac.:;iv2d important reinforcem~.nt in the form of 
a young and llJsty organization, tha yaar-old American Let;iono In their first 
hatiann.:;_ Convc:mtion , hald at Minneapolis, Nove::nber 10-12, 19l9 , the legion-
naires passed a resolution dmnanding four major concossions to what H.oycB de-
cribed as the 11 blincl nG.ti visri.11 and 11 soch. .. l irr0spons~.bility11 of the Californ-
ians. 

11 1 •• •• immediate action for tha abrogei.tion of the so-called 't;en~ 
tlemen ' s agraament ' with J·upan, now being continually violatec.l 
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especio..lly by the adrrd ssion of the so-cD-2.led 'pictura-bridas' 
and tho exchrnion of Jc.pa.nese from the United Sto.:tes on the 
so.ma principles already adopted in the cas ·3 of other Oriontc.l 
races. 

11 20 The American Legior;. dcma•.-.:°: s co:r...firmation and legali:mtion 
of tha policy thc..t fcrtlgn-born Ja~a~ese shall be forevar 
barred f~om f.J11erican citizanship. 

tt3"' The American Legion damo..:nds that Congress propose an nmend-
ment to Section 1 of .Amend.ment XIV of tha Federo.l Constitution 
that no child born in tho ~nited States ::..ftar the de.ta such 
amendment becomes eff0ctive, of foreign parento.gas she.Lt ba eli-
gible to citizenship of t:i.0 Unit8d States unless both pc..re:.':ts 
were so eligible at that timeo 

11 4. The American Legion requests Congress to s3nd subcommittees 
of tha committees on immigrat..;_on 0:2 both liouses to the Pacific 
Slope, the Territory of Hawaii and tho Philippine Islands in 
order that they may study conci tions ar.d be o.bb to intelli-
gently re~)Qrt legislation a.long the lines naDed_, 11 19 

• 

'l'he Americc.n Leg:..on went 0va::.1 furthe:r tho..n tha Asia.tic Exclusion Leo..gue 
had thought of going., VIi t~1 the i:nt0rnational h:::..rmony which fol]_o·,ved. on the 
Washington Armo.ments Conference of 192::'.. man:J.cing the hopo of Japo.nesa Exclu-
sion, dir3ct action and c'"ffe:;~ul planning wera neadedo All forces had to '\!\"Ork • 
in unison if exclusion were to be o.chiovado To concentrate the efforts of all 
congonio.l groups, the Asio.tic Exclusion Lea:;ue, which had knovm. several 
changes in organization and nume in its history, now underwent n. greater re-
naissance and emerged as the Californic. Jcint Imrnigro.tion Comrnittae, und took 
into its errbrace representatives from all other important pressure groups. Of 
this com,"1litteo, Eliot Grinnell Maars, in his Preliminary Report prapared for 
the July 1927 Conference of -:;ha Institut0 of Pacific Rolo..tions in Honolulu, .• said: 

"Tho most powerful single group in Cnliforniu •• ois the California Joint 
Immigration Committee, succassor to tha dafunct exclusion la ·_gues, whose Exec-
utive Socrotary and driving force, Mr. v.s . McClc.tchy, was formerly Director 
of the Associated Pross, when he was editor and owner of the Sacramento Bee, 
Lo.rgaly the initiative and p'..lblicity skill of Mro McClatchy has baen respons-
ible for the legislative acts against the Jo..panesa since tha World Waro The 
Committee consists 0f the Deputy-Adjutant of the Americai1 Legion, tho Secre-
tc.ry-Tr aasurer of the Sto.te Federo.tion of Labor, NG.star of the Sto.te Gro.nga, 
Gro.nd Prasident of the li.ati vo Sons of the Goldan West , the Sta to Attorney-
Genero.l, and V. S. McC lc..tchy. 11 Mr o Mao.rs sto.ted that 11 no opposing group in 
tha state; hc.s cornpo.rc..blo influence.n 

In tha so.me report he identifies the groups, friendly and hostile to-
wc..rd thG Japanese, wi t~1.in th0 sto.ta: 11 The poli ticic.n, tho legicnno..ir.J, the 
n~tive son, the working mo.n, tho smo.11 fo.rfuor, the shop-koepar ware usually 
n.go..inst the Oriento.l, or at leo.st, opposad to the Jo.panese, On tha othar han. 
the president of the Chc.mbar of Cornrter .·a, tho firnmci Jr o..nd bunker, tho imi.; 
porter and exporter, tho absentea l~ndownor, the lo.rge rancher, the mission 
secretary :::.md tha church-worker, tha socio.l worker, o.nd mo.ny school teachers 
and university professors were friendly to the Asiaticso 11 29 
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A concise summary o~ the actual cha~ges and also of the factual answers 
to those charges made against ~~· Japanese people in the period immediately 
before the Exclusion I:a-W-. ·is;· c-·Jri~~ine.d. in .J~~~~ I1mr~i~at~EE: and Coloniza-
tion; a Counter Brief to tha~' of IVIr ~'. V .s .• McClatchy, submitted in behalf of 
~heCalifornia. commi.ttee of .· Justi.c·e j ·and other Citizens .20 In no other docu-
of brevity is shown s·o· clear1'y '-'~he extent to which legend interweaves its elf 
with fact in the __ shapt·ng of _C,al±forni_a_ history: 

. . ... , 

"Mr. McClatchy' s brie.f is. t.co:ilposed of personal statements'~ most of 
· .~liich were published by him irl' .his paper, the Sacrrunento Bee, and· then quoted 
by him from the Be:e as authority ·for his repetition of theme · They cover 
events in Korea·, ·China, Siberia, a:rid the:. conduct of Japan in the World War and 
at the Versailles peace conference. These matters are not ·relevant to any dis-
cussion of what is known as the Japanese question in California, which relates 
solely to the treatment of Japanese who •are legally domiciled in this country 
and in possession of rights under the treaty and under our own Constitution 
and. laws. Mr. McClatchy's brief is tiresomely repetitious, apparently l.n the 
belief _that a fiction often enough repeated becomes a fact and a proper foun-
dation for a national pol~cy. 

nThe real questio.ns involved are: The volume of Japanese population in 
California; the Japanese birth rate here; the observance by Japan of the 'gen-
tlemen's agreement'; and the Japanese freeholds and leaseholds upon land in 
this Stateo 

"Mr. McClatchy and .his associates in the anti-Japanese agi ta ti on here 
led off with, o.n e·sti:m.ate of Co.lifornia 1 s Japanese population at 150,,,000, and 
by some of them put at 200 9 000 • . To reconcile these es.timates with the offi-
cial reports of the national immigration S·srvice it was charged tJ:1at great 
numbers of Japanese had been ·i.llegaily smuggled into .the State o To support 
this it was published on authority of Mr .. McClatchy that Mr. JohnrW. Aber-
crolnbie, Assistant S9cretary of Labor, had officially reported to the United 
StG.tes Seno.te tho.t.in the year ending June 30, 1919, 9,678 Japanese had baen 
found to be here illegally and ware deport ad .by our F'edaral authoriti~s. Upon 
investigation it was found that Mr. Abercrombie's report was that in the 11 
years ending June 30, 1919, 4,000 aliens of all classes ho.d been found illegal-
ly in the United States and d3portede The paper that first published, on Mr" 
McClatchy's authority, the 9,678 story; ··rafused to correct the fiction and 
would not publish the correct report, nor was the correction given circulation 

. by the pre~s of the State. • •• 

"Passing now to the Ja::?c.nese birth rate. · The Federal census shows 
· 44,364 Japanese males and 25,832 females in the State. From 1908 to 1920 the 
total Japanese births in the State were 34,083. In 1920 alone the white births 
w~re 59,655, or in one year outnumbering the Japanese births . by 25,572 for the 
whole preceding period of 12 years .. These figures are from the records of the 
State Board of Health, which reports through its . vital registrant, Mrw Ross, 
that the 0o.~anese birth rate is ~ot excessive. 

_.' 

".' •• As there is no evidence that Jo.pan has not kept absolute faith in 
th'e ·' gentlemer11 s agreement', o.s n. ·pn.rty to an honorable arrangement, wI?-.at bet-
ter result could bo expected from all' exclusion act, to which she i 's not' a 

· p3.rty, but which throws all the responsibility upon the Uni tcd St.ates ·and its 
enforcement will supply constant friction batwe'en these two nations? ·vYe are 
safe in concluding that an exclusion a.ct is favored by that element nmongst us 
that desires to affront Japan and perpetuate hatred and prejudice. 
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11 There remains the matter of Jananese land freeholds and leaseholds. • 
The ;official r 3port of the California Board of Control shows -that in 1920. Jap- 1 
o.nesG ·~ - under leasehold und fra-?hold, cultivated 1 6/10 per cent of the. fn.rm 
land in California. That report fails ·to deal truthfully with the _productive 
character of this land in its primitiv.e sto.te. Many . leo.seholds were id.l~f and 
uncultivated because of tha barren quality of th0 ·soils. Japan0~e farmers ex-
pend the labor and d3votq the intelligent methods by which s·uch soils . c.ra · added 
to the productive capacity pf the State •• · •• The useful fiction has been created 
that where Japc..nese farmers occupy land, white :fa.rmers ·give up .their holdings 
and retreat, so we have many pitiful pictures drawn of tho .ruin of white ... farm-
ers by the 'usurpation' of the Japanese. But in all official investigations 
of the question no such distr0ssed white farmer has evat qeen found to giye 
evidence supporting the :charg3. •on th~ -other ho.nd: the counties that have 
largely increased in their white rurttl popub.tion o..re .thoso -i.n which Jo.panese 
farmers ha.ve acquired laa.s eholds ~nd freeholds. 1 ~ 

Despite the efforts of liberals to forestall it, exclusion becmne a 
fact in 1924.· It was a.ccomplished by means of a rider a.ttaqhe.d to the Immigra.-
tion Bill establishing the quota ba.sis of o.dmission of a.liens. to the Uni t;ed 
Statass President Coolidge protested against .. it but signed. the Bill in view 
of the praBGing n-::ed to esta.blish the quota system. 

"The Exclusion ·Law ·of 1924 diffared from .the Gantlemen's Agreement in 
three rasp0cts: (1) it wc:s o. discrimino.tory men.sure ·directed a.gainst Jo.pan; 
(2) it transferred tha o.dministr2tion of oxclusion from Japan to the ~ni~ed 
Stutes; (3) it imposed more stringent restrictions than did the Agreement. 
The 1£..·:-ter o.ciini tted a.11 non-la.borers o.nd the relati vq.s -. of labo:rors o.nd those • 
labor e:·s returning from a visit abroad. But th0 e~clusion la.w prohibits the 

:entrance of o.11 aliens ineligible to · citizenship, whether lo.borqrs or non-ln-
... :·borers, except the following classes: ._. ( 1) govarnment officials·; . ( 2) morcha.nts 

," . a.nd tourists .9 in this country t t ·-3mporarily'; ( 3) immigro.nts returning from a. 
·temporo.ry v~sit abroad; (4) · bona fide ministers and profBssors, their wivas, 
... and children under · eighteen; (5) bono. fida students at least fift;3en yaars of 

o.ge. The chief ·difference betweon the Act and the Agreement in this respect 
is ~hat under the new la.w la.borars· will not ba able to bring ·in th0ir wives 
and childran as . haratofor~n 11 30 

· · ''.. By 1930 mn.ny of the supporters of 3Xclusion ware a.dvoca.ting the substi-
tution of the quota· syst.::~m· for exc;J..usion in rego.rd to the_ Jo.panese--and other 
Ori·entals. Once the tension· and :hysteria surrounding the issue of exclu.sion 
ho.d died down, it vms discovered that the quoto. , basis of o.dmission applied to 
Oriental ra.ces would result in the a.dmission of few0r thun wore being a.dmitted 
u:nder the axe lusi on a.cts, whi.ch a.pp lied primarily to the la.boring · c la.s ses. 
11 If . th~ Ja.p~n'3se had be.sn pla.ced on a quota. basis · in 1924, insten:d qf peing 
excluded n.s ineligible to citizenship, it would ·havJ _;rneant restricting immigta-

. tion to 2 .por cent of the numper of foreign-born individuo..ls of .. Jo.panese na.tion-
ali ty"r0·siding in this country in 1890 ... · Tha Japanese· quota. would, th-::refore, 
have" ba-en about one hundred. a. year • 11 23~h It .wc..s suddenly a.ppo.rent that ·-::Ne had 
spent yaars of time and la.rge- sums of money·. in fos.tering hatred; resentment 
and bitternoss over an end that could ho..ve been a.chieved without hurt to the 
dignity of another nation or undemocratic discrimination on .. a r.acia.l ba.sis, 
simply by a.pply~ng. the .. quota. bo.si ~ to Japo.ne~e ii:®igration·.- Educators, churc.h 
groups, tho press in gancral, business orgo.niza.tions, and tho State Dapartmen 
were fa.voring the idea of a revision of the 1924 la.w when, in 1931,. Japanese 
troops attn.eked Manchuria.. . 
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"Almost fro:r:l the moment of their arrivn.l, tha Japanese were involved 
in th.a cross currents of previous anti-Oriental o.gito.tion. And no aooner had 
they arrived than tension b~tweon, the United States and Jo.pan began to develop. 
Faced with a hosti.le public opinion, restricted by official and unofficio.l 
discrimination, the'y have baen the victims -of o. deepening int0rnational crisis 
from the time of their arri vaL 11 23-i Unfortlmo.tely for the intarests of the 
Japanese residents on the Pucific Coast- and for their American citizen chil-
dren, the behavior of the Jo.po.nese nation . . after 1931 wo.s increasingly repre-
hensible. The Exclusion Act of 1924 remained unrevised, and o.s Japcm dropped 
out of the League of Nations, refused to continue the 5-5-3 no.vo.l limitation, 
invaded Chino., launched her "Asia for th~ Asiatics 11 slogan, and formo.lly allied 
herself with Rome o.nd Berlin, the chancas of the young Japanese Americans of 
the West Coo.st for being regarded dispuesiono.tely .o.s legitimate beneficiaries 
of the Constitution and the Bill of Rights diminished. With the attack on 
Pearl Harbor on December 7, 1941 and subsequent fear of attn.ck on the West 
Coo.st, the prospects for this minority9among our citizens steadily darkened. 

# 

I . 

• 

• 
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CI~O~~O~_,OGY OF SIGf~IFICliST EVE!~TS AND 
INC.LD:i~~~L'S AF'li'~~C'TTNG CALIFOii.NIA JS RE-
LATIONS WITH HER FOREIGN ?OPULATION, 

1846-1941 

1846 o " • u The Bear Flag u.p:t~ising e.nd b:. .. ief life of -~he Bear Flag Republi.c, 
anticipate A:.uerican occupc~tion., . · .. 

1848 a: Go~d discovered by John Marshall at Sutter' s Milb 

1849 0 0 " " 

Treaty of Guadalupa ~iidalgo rat'ifiec. b:/ lVIoxico e.nd the United 
State&"' 

. - • The Gold RD.~·h begins. 

Dr" William M: .. Gwin, Southern Del!1.ocrat, arrives in California 
to control Californi~ politics u1iti: the Civil Waro 

The Hounds, or n:;_egulatorsn. under pretext of opposition to 
forei gners, nlundar arn.l terrorize San Francisco. 

Califo:::-nia, with.cut benefit of Congressional action, sets up a 
state govsrr.iffierrt. 

1850 11 " ,,, ,. Fcre~~gn miners' tax imi_)OSGd by first state legislatureo 

• 

Govern.or McDougal calls the Chinese "one of the most worthy 
classes of our nerly adopted citizens 1

' and expresses hope t:iat 
more will come to California. 

Mormon Gulch passes resol:-1.tion ordering all Mexicans to leave 
the local gold diggings within 15 days • 

3a.n Franciscc Board of Aldermen passes resolution prohiaiting 
aliens fror~. :rngaging in transportation of passengers ,J~ " freight 
an.d s8llin.0 spirituous liquorsc 

Congress, on September 9 3 a year after sta-t:.;e government ha.s 
been in operation, admits California to the Union~ 

1851 .... o The Land Act to investigate titles to Spanish and Mexican land 
grants in Califo!'nia is effected in Congress by Senators Gwin 
a:'1.d Fre:aont, representing squatter interests~ 

1852 ~ • 

Original foreign minor tax is repealed and r8placed by one 
which imposes a monthly tax of $4 on Chinese minerso 

Sununer finds 20 1 000 Chinese in Calif'crnia 1 and the tide of im-
migration steadily rising. 

1854 o • o o Cormnodore Perry, having spent some months in the attempt, ne -
gotiates a treaty; opening Japan to American trade .. 
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1859 • • 

ii 

Anti-Chinese riots in Shasta County result in the Governor"' s 
cal~~ng out the st_~te militia. 

1867 •••• Pacific Mail Steamship Company establishes the- first direct 
steamship servic~s to the Orientc-

1868 . . 
1869 • • . . 

Buriin~ame Treaty negotiated with China. 

Two small groups of Je.panese appear in California, one to 
underte.k~ a farming venture in Alameda~ the . other ~t<!> attempt 
silk ~n~ tea-~aising at Gold Hill. 

Completion of the first tr~nscontinental railway. 

1870 • • • • Debate in Congress on naturalization bill officially relates 
Chinese question to Negro ~roblem and definitely puts natural-
ization . on a racial basis. 

1871 •• At Los Angeles Chinese residents of Negro Alley are massacred 
in race riot. 

1873 •••• The Panic of 1873 and the new railwQy bring the worst unem-
ployment situation California has to this period experienced. 

1875 • 

Supreme Court decision in the Louisiana Slaughter House Gases 
no.rrows interpretation of the Fourteenth Amendment • 

The Supreme Court of the United States holds the Civil Rights 
Statute unconstitutional. 

The No.tive Sons of the Golden West organize. 

1876 •••• Rise of Dennis Kearney, sand lot orator and agitator, who 
sounds the war cry of ncalifornia for the Americans~ The 

1877 •• • • 

1879 - . . . . 
1880 • • . . 

Chinese must go! n • 

Revival of the Committee of Safety to cope with anti-Chinese 
riots in S~n Francisco. 

Uo S, Supreme Court de0lares the protection of citizens 
against fellow citizens to be a function of the state govern-
ments~ 

The San Fran~isco Trade and Labor Union enters politics under 
Kea~ney' s leadership as the Workingman·' s Party · of California. 

A new .. state constitution is drawn up and adopted in Calif~n·nia; 
strongly _anti-Chines8. · ' · · 

The f aderal government moves toward Chinese exclusion by ne-
g?tiat~ng a treaty which permits the United States 'to regulate, 
limit, or . suspend but not absolutely prohibit the admission of 
Chinese laborers to the United States. 
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1882 • • • • Congress suspends innn~gratiC?n .of'. :Chinese -1aborers .. for ten 
yea.rs. 

.... <t .... " ' ... • The Japo.nese government au~horizes ganeral. emigro.tion; this 
cho.nge of policy was in response to persi~tent demands of 
the Hawaiian Sugo.r Planters Association • 

1887 • . . • First cry of "The Japs must go" heard in California from San 
Francisco doctor,.OtDonnall, in unsuccessful o.ti;e:rµpi; to make 
a political issue of Japanese exclusion in·municipal elec-
tions .. 

• 
1888 • • ... Scott Act -becomes ·federal law, ;further restricting Chinese 

immigration. • 

1890 • . •. . • •. San Fr.anct~_co. Shoe Mc.kers Union mernbars attac~ .Japanese 
.. . workers ·in sho·e factory and f.orce :t;hem out. 

San :Francis:co Cooks and. Wo.~ters .Un:i,_on members attack a Jap-
an~sa restauranto 

~n Sap. .Francisco ngitation begins for . the exclus.ion .. of :Jap-
anese children from .the public schools • 

1892 . . . • Geary Act suspends immigration of Chi rrnse laborers for 
another ten yaars. 

1894 •• . . Prasident Cleveland proclo.im~ a. new immigration tr0aty ~~th 
Chino., regulo.ting adn1ission of Chinese laborers to the United 
Sto.tas .. 

.. . 
1898 • • 0 • U. S. Supreme Court decision in Wong Kim Ark co.se esto.blishes • 

.. . ' 1.900 ... 
; ; .· . i 

1901 • 

1902 

1904 

"t;hq .. ci tiz~.nship_ of all childran porn in America, rago.rdless 
of parento.ga. . , .. ·,: 

Ho.wo.iio.n Islo.nds annexed by the United Sto.tes • 

. .. . Mass meeting in So.n Francisco to consider re-eno.ctment of 
·Chinese exclusion lo.w. produces resolution urging exclusion 
of n.11 Jo.pa.nase except members of' the diplomatic. sto.ff:. '.· 

. . 
California legis ature in joint resolution asks Congress to 
restrict irr:rrnigr.ation of Jo.punese laborers • .. : 

President Roosavalt approves now bill p~ohibiting admission 
of Chin~se and extending exclusion .:: laws to island posses 
sions of the United States. 

American Federation of Labor in convention at San Fro.ncisco 
passes resolution to extend the Chinese exclusion a.ct to 
Jo.panesa and Koraans. 

1905 •••• Jo.pan emerges victorious from the Russo-Japo.nasa War. 
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1905 (cont.) Japanese and Korean Exclusion League organized in San Fran-
cisco by labor interasts~ 

First press co.mpo.ign devoted to removal of the Japanese 
launched by the S~n Francisco Chronicle., 

State legislature passes resolution de;manding immediate 
congressional action to prevent further admission of Jap-
anese lo.borers. 

San Francisco Boo.rd of Education resolves to establish sep-
arate schools for Chinese and Japanese children, but takes 
no action at this time. • 

Conf3rence of local Japanese organizations called in San 
Francisco to consider mutJo.l aid and protection o.go:i:n:st hos:... 
tile groups results in the f aderation of the Japanese Asso~ 
cio.tion of America. 

1906 • • • .. Great earthquo.ke and fire destroy gr eate.r part of San Fran-
cisco and disrupt law and order. 

1907 • . . . 

San Francisco's Jo..panes0 population the victims of much law-
lessness; many leo.ve. to settle in the Los Angeles areao 

San Francisco School Boo.rd directs the sagrego.tion of Orien-
tal school children as of October 15. 

Japanese government protests the segregation of Japanese 
school children. 

President Theodore Roosevelt sends Secretary of the Navy Met-
oo.1L.t6 Sun,, r1ro.i1cisco _ to investigo.tc, the . Jo.punpso ~ si tuQ:ti:ono 

The President, o..s a result of Metcalf's raport, invites ethe 
Mayor of San Fro.ncisco and the sqhool board to Vfoshington to 
discuss the school question, with result that Japanese 
children are allowed to return to the regular schools. 

Immigration Act prohibits migration of Japunese from ·Hawaii 
and authorizes the President to enter into international 
agreements necasso.ry to prevent immigration of aliens. 

1907-08 •.•• The Gentlemen's Agreement is reached between the United 
Sto.tas and Japan, and Japan ceases to issue passports to 
laborers. 

1908 •••• The Exclusion League in first annual convention serrls memo-
rial to Congress protesting the Gentlemen's Agreement on 
the score that it places responsibility with a foreign gov-
ernment • 

1909 •••• State legislature considers a bill to prohibit Japanese ·. 
aliens from owning land, but Presidant Taft intervenes and 
the bill is dropped. 
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1909 (cont.) State lagisluture instructs t:he Stnte ·Co:imnissioner of La.bor • 
to conduct 0-n inve?tigut~on of Jo.p~ .. n~so lu1;>o.r in California • 

1910 • • Sta.ta· lagislature :formally disapprovc;s and buries the report 
o~ the State Conunissioner of Labor .on Japanese labor bacause 
hi.s f~ndi~gs do not sup~:)Qrt the opi:q.ions ·of the law-makers. 

General elections in California· find all three parties with 
anti-Japan~se planks in their platforms • 

1911 • . . • A Treaty of Commerce and Navigation wi~h Japan replaces the 
Treaty of 1894. • · 

1913 • • • . • California Alien Lan~ Law prohibits Japanese aliens from bµy-

1,914 

1915 • • . . 
1916 • • . . 
1919 . • 0 • • 

• 

1920 •• . . 

1921 . . 

· ing agricu~tural land, or leasing. it for lo~ger than three 
yearso 

First European War begins, creating demand for large-scale 
hi.crease in food pro.duttiori and: mak:±ng it practical· for Cali-
fornia to utiiiz~ the J~panesi farm~rs. 

·West Coast Japanese petition 'japanese Government to modify , 
the Nationality Code to release. the!a from claims of dual citi-
z_e.nship. . . . .. 

Panama Pacific. Exposition held ·at San Francisco. 

·Japanese Goverrunent modifies Nationality Code to allow Ameri-
can-born citizens to renounce J'apanese citizenship. 

The American Legiop. in its '.first Nation~l 'Convention at Min-
neapolis · passes resoluti.on demanding abroga.tion of Gentle-
men's .A.gre.ement, f)ermaD:ent barring of foreign-born Japanese 
fr.om Jooerican citizenship, and' amendine'nt of F'Bd~ral• 6onstitu-

:. tion to deny citizenship to American-bo'rn · children of ineli-
gi,ble aliens. 

Wilson Administration p~rsuades Japanese Government to dis-
continue practice of issuing passports· to 11 picture brides • 11 

Initiative Land Law in California prohibits leasing of land 
on any terms to Japanese al~e~s, denies them right to pur-
chase st~ck·in any organization owning or leasing agricul-
tural land, and prohibits._ 'aliens from being appointed guard-
ians of minor citizens if estate coniists of · 1~nd~. 

St.ate ·1e·gislature empowers local boar.ds wi thi".ri ·st-a-be to es-
tablish separate schools, .for c.hildren .or' Indian and Oriental 
parentage. · 

• 

1922 • • •• . Supreme Court hands dovm decision .in Ozawa case, declaring • 
that a Japanese . is : not a wti te person and is ·ther•ef"or ::-- ineli.-
gible to citizenship• 

1923 •••• Initiative Land Law amended to prohibit sharecropping to Jap-
anese aliens .. 
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• 1924 •••• Congrass revises Immigration Law to establish the quota sys-
tem of admission of irmnigrants, and in a d.cter excludes Jap-
anese from the United Stat~s and it~ possessfuons. 

1925 • • • • Japanese Gover:FJ1ent furth'3r modii':i.e~ Nationality Code to re-
lease autcmati.crlly all American Japanese born after Decem-
ber 1925 from claim.:: cf dual citi.zei:-.ship. 

1927 • • • • California Land Law further a-mended to require that Japan-
ese involved ii.. law suits pay the cost of proving their citi-
zenship. 

1931 •••• Japan attacks T1fonchuria~ • 

. 1934 • • 

1936 •• 

1937 • 

1938 • 

Japan drops out of the Le~g~e of Na-tionsr 

Japan refuses to continue the 5-5-3 naval limitation. 

• Japan makes new attack on China an1 seizes Shanghai. 

o Japan proclaims t!1e "New Order in. A;-.;ia" ft and on November 25 
signs cultural paet with Rom€ and B·Jr lin. 

1940 •••• Japan signs mili·;:ary alliC1.nce 1vi th F.ome and Berlin, September 
27o 

• 1941 • • • • Japan attacks the United Stat·3S" 

• 

• 
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